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Hitler Scraps Treaties 
With England, Poland 
In Reply Defying F.R. 

Pro lessor Resigns Russian Fliers' Nonstop Flight 
To New York Fails As ~Plane 
ILands in Gulf 10f St. Lawrence • • • • • • • • • • • ----------------------------------------------------~-----------------------

Offers Peace 
To Each State 
Requesting It 

WHAT, NO FIRE? 
Hitler Attains 
Rare Mood 

Leaves for W utihington 

Fulse Alurm Traced 
To Frat House 

A flll~c alarm, traced by the Tears Up Treaties; 
telephone company to 702 N. 
Dubuque street, brought Iowa Make fronic Replies 
City firemen to the scene at the To F. D. R. 's Message 

PROF. HENNING LARSEN 
• • • • • • • • • • Reciprocity Basis 

Of Non.Aggression 
Pledges Demanded 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. -
No conflagration was found, BY MELVIN WHITELEATHER I Larsen To Go 

but several Sig Eps explained BERLIN, April 28 (AP) - It 

S the alarm must have been turo- you had been in the Kroll opera T U fIll 
By LOUI P. LOCHNER ed in by a man who rushed in house watching determined Adolf 0 • 0 • 

BERLIN, April 28 (AP)-Adol{ Hitler lear up a couple of treaties 
tod ed h · I to notify them ot the tire. 

Hi\ler ay scrapp IS navo and replying ironIcally to Prcsi-
Ireaty with Britain and his non- dent Roosevelt's peace message 
aggression pact with Poland and B d p. you would have seen the nazi 
thundered a reply to President oar raIses fuehrer in a mood he rarely has 
Roosevelt's peace proposals whlcn assumed before. 
sounded like ' defiance but let the Press of U. S. Television would have been a 
outside world see the door ajar boon to the absentee in undel'-

ProI~ssor of English 
Will Conclude Long 
Term. Here in JUDe 

for peace. s tanding w hat the confident Prot. Henning Larsen, ulmost 
He ,declined to give the guarlln- fuehrer was trying to get across. continuously a member ot the 

lees of non-aggression for 31 na- AchieVCluellts l\ierit His manner ortcn gave his words 
lions listed by the American pl'esi- Special Slatelnent meaning that only the eye could English department since 1915, 
dent in his April 14 appeals to appreciate. has resigned his position with the 
Hitler and Premier Mussolini, but By Pulitzer Judges It was obvious before Hitler faculty at the university ~ 
of(ered each state a non-aggres- walked into thc swastika-decorat-
sion assurance "on the condition . take n p I II C e wit h the 
ot absolute reciprocity pI'ovided NE,w YORK,. Api'll 28 (AP) - ed mecting hall followed by Field English [aculty at the University 

I Meetmg to deCide the annual Pu Marshal Goering, his chief aide, 
the ~tatc wishes It and itself ad- I " . . of Illinois, cffective in September. 
dresses to Germany a request for htzer pL'lze awards, whieh Will and Rudolf Hess, his lieutenant for 
such assurance." I be announced . Monday (4 p.m. party affairs, that the more than Teaching languages and their 

He defied the worW to stand EST), the adVisory board of the 800 reichstag deputies had come his tory, English and Scandinavian 
In the W my or Germany's re.-'n- ,ColumbIa university g I' a d u ate anticipatlllg a lot ot fun. f -... Th fl t t HiU philology and old English, Pro es-
Inl what she l08t In the "'orld I sch09l of journalism today issued every rs ges u re er 

n m d set the ton of h' enti e SOl' L~ rsen "'ill do "I'mila[' work war _ IhouCh he specifically a sp~cial statement praisi.ng the a eeLS r ~ ,. ., 
named Alaaee-Lorralne, which ~encan press both for Its fo['- two hour, 17 minul (l8,OOO-word) lit the llIinols school at Urbana. 
went Lo France as a ma.ln ex- elgn correspondence and domes- speech. I Rcceiving his B.A. at Luther 

, t ' t· ·ti He walked to the speaker's college, Decorah, and his M.A. in eeplion _ and polnkdly asked IC ac IVI es. 
01 President Roo!;evelt to fuUIlI "After considering the wealth sland, chucked down his manu- English at the University of Iowa, 
"the promi!;es" or 'President WH- of materilll assembled for the Pu- script then picked It up and I Profcssor Larsen received his Here is Dean Wiley B. Rutledge -DaU1l l OWIl" Pholo, g"grCl1lMlQ 
lOll "t hat German ~olonJal Hizer prizes in journalism," the eyed it comically. Ph .D. from Princeton university. as he leU West Liberty last night court of appeals. MI'. Rutledge's 
claims" would receive "Jus~ ex- board said, "the members of the That was a home run and his During the World war he was fOi' Washington where he will as- fatruly will not join him in Wash-
allinatlon." board were so impressed by the uniformed listeners roared with assistant mUilary attache in Nol'- sume the position of associate jus- ington until the close of the school 
Hitler spoke tor two hours and achievements of the foreign cor- d;~rh~. bl ' d '. t way, where he returned in 1923- tice of the District of Columbia year. 

17 minu~s before the I'eichstag respondents ot American news: e assem y lau~he agam a 24 to study at the Royal Frederik - . ---------------------------------------
in the Kroll opera house, riding to jpapers an~ preB8 ass~iatlons as the fuehl' "s very ia'st sentence: universi ty at· Oslo Leave of NBC woil N - . . tT' ] L 
the session in an open ~ar despite I reflected In the exhibits, that a St~r!e or~~:~~:fh~e a~::~ sence f~om this ' university was f, ot flIt er Speecll 
a light but steady rain. statement was authoril;ed." sed a lele"ram to me with the granted 1D 1.936-37 when he taught Broadcast Hitler • 

The German government con- The statement was signed by curious contents of which you at t~c Umverslty of Texas at Eases TenSIon 
side red the speech as Hitler's ofli-I President Nicbolas Murray But- are !Llready famlUar." Austin . . Speech Monday 
cial reply to President Roosevelt's leI' of Columbia; Sevellon Brown He reverted only twice to his Among other wOl·.ks on philol.o- A. 
message and as such its text was lof the Providence, R. 1., Journal; customary deeply serious style gy ~nd folklore ~fltt~n "for ptul- - - cross RhIne 
handed to Raymond H. Geist, I Waller M. Harrison of the Okla- when his voice rises almost to a ologlcal journals IS hiS Olel Ice· NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)-
United States charge d'affaires for homa City Daily Oklahoman; shout. landic Medial Miscellany." F k R K t l . The National Broadcasting com-
transmission to Washington. ran . en of the Ba tlm01'e The fil'st time was on point Professor Larsen is a member PARIS, April 28 (AP)-Ten. 

To the United states the Sun; Robert Lincoln O'Brien of XIII of his 21-poLnt reply to I of the Modern Languages associ a- pany announced tonight it had 
f ,,- Iso" Washm' gton DC' S t r t H lied it I b d t sion lighlened in Paris today as lIenn;r a rave an assurance , . ., u a . President Roosevelt's peace appeal. tion, the Society fOI' the Advance- cance span to roa cas a 
rC(udlnr those territories which Perry of the Adrian, Mich., Tele- He concluded the point with this ment of Scandinavian Study , the speech by AdolJ Hitler scheduled II result of Chancellor Hitler's 
weuld alter all ,Ive him (Roose- gt'am; Harold S. Pollard of New sentence: Medieval Academy of America, lor Monday. Reichstag speech and with dis

closure that Germany had offered 
to sell seized Czech war equip-

velt) the m08t cause fOl' appre- York; Joseph Pulitzer of the St. "I can assure you, Mr. Roose- the LinguisUc Society of America NBC officials sa id if the speech, 
hension, namely the United Louis Post-Dispatch ; William AI· veU, that I !Lm steadlll8t1y de- and the Medieval Society ot Eng- slated to follow a meeting of the 
states itsell and the o\her atates len White ot the Emporia, Kan., termlned to see Lo It thal not land. reich culture chamber, proved 

. or the American continent." Gazette, and Dean Carl ACker-I only now but for all future &fme The Larsens will remain in of news value it might be put on ment to France. 
He disclosed for the first time man of the Columbia school of no German shall ever enter m at the last ml·nute. CBS an- French diplomats took the view " d If" t P I d ' li ~ Iowa City until after the close 01 

my on~ anthon
F
y of Set I' t 0 f °Dan Journa sm. I conference defenseless. bu\ that the university summer session. nounced . it would broadcast the that while the fuehrer broke off 

concernmg e ree a e 0 an- a.t all times and forever every t Ik t . t I 5 . ( I a a approxlma e y a.m. accords with Poland and Great 
llg and Pomorze the Polish Cor- German nerotiator should and (CST) 
ridor), which he said Poland re-I Call Couple's Death shall ha.ve behind him the united CJ C . Britain, he left the way open tor . d lores ompleted, The Mutuul Bl'Oadcclsling sys-
)ccte . III Wisconsin Tragedy strenrth of the German nallon, tcm does not plan to cnrry thc Ilew negotiations. 

The terms of the oCfer were
G
: so help me God." 'General Assembly speech . "Whereas pl' e vip u s Hitler 

Return of Danzig, part of er- Murder aud Suicide I That roused thunderous ap-
man b f e the W ld as a Formal I Ad -ourn speeches have been dynamic," said yeoI' or war, plause. The deputies rose to their y J S 
(ree state I'n' to the ' framewol'k of C.eeh Ra.~'lon one high official, " this one is sta-LA CROSSE, Wis., April 28 feet as a mlln and the fu.ehrer • ~. 
the German state ' a soverel'gn M N lie. It is mOre like a lawyer's , (AP) - A. coroner's jUry returned paused to raise a handkerchief to DES 01 ES, April 28 (AP) PRAGUE, (AP)-Czech news-
German route and a railWaY line a verdict of suicide and murder his nose. He was suffering from a - Its last-minute legislative papers displayed prominently dis- brier case." 
at Germany's disposal across the today in the deaths of Thomas E. slight cold. chores finaUy completed by a patches on Adolf Hitler's reich- French officials considered it 
corridor, connecting East Prussia D bb' 48 . t ' ., ------------ r.keleton staff of lawmakel's, the I h t d b t largely an "embart'assed" expla-o lOS, ,prommen m CIVIC - S ag speec yes er ay, U Te-
with the rest of Germany; a free organizations, and his wife, Evan- Brlrham Younc 49th Iowa general assembly fO'l'- !ruined from tOUChing on that ration of lIitler policies. They 
harbor at Danzig for Poland; ac- geline, 45, IIIho were found shot to SALT LAKE CITY, (AP) DlaHy adjourned at 3:45 p.m., pnrt in which the fuehrer men- agreed that it failed to modify 
ceplance of present boundaries d th t th . t'd hIt ,I(,hn Ford, motion picture dir- t--" I ' d C h Sl k ' the situation. 
bet"'een lhe t~o countl'ies as fl' _ ea a elr eas Sl e ome a e ,/Uay. lone zec 0- ova la. 
".. yesterday. edo.· (or Twentieth Century Disclosure that the reich was 

nal; a 25-year non-aggression The jury found Mrs. Dobbins Fox corporation, said last night seckl1'lg to dispose of some of the 
treaty; and a gual'ante~ of the in- died of a gunshot wound inflicted one of his company's important Pershing Riflemen To Compete armaments seized in the nazi oc-
dependence of Slovakia by Ger- by hel' husband, and he had com- 1939-1940 productions would be cupation of Bohemia and Moravia 
many, Pola~d and Hungary. I mitted suicide by shooting him- a biographical picture entitled W· h Mi d W . l<1st March strengthened hopes for 

CanceUatlOns of the 1935 naval I self "Brigham Young." It nnesota an isconsIn maintenance of peace. 
(See HITLER, page 8) \ . . Nearly 1,600 Czech war planes 

Jury Acquits 
Prison Sup!. 

S ks 'P f M ' f I An I D ill M t T d which became German property 
I ee er ect an or Baby n nna r , ee 0 a Y I hcaded the list of equipment of-

J>HllLADELPHIA, April 28 
A(Pl-Former prison superln
ttndent William B. Mills was 
bcqultted tonight of an involun~ 
lary manslaughter charge in the 
deaths of four convicts last 
Allgust In super - heated puni
shment cells. 

A jUI'y of eight men und [OUI 
wdmen deliberated ncarly 11 
hours aftl!r Judlle Louis E. Lev
lnthal ruled there was no evl
~ence to warrant conviction on 
Inurder and voluntary man
~Iaughtel' charlles. 

IVrmer Deputy Warden Frank 
Craven, the first to be tried, was 
convicted on an involuntary 
Illanslaughler chjlrle, and former 
guard Captain James was ac
'.jllltted. 

Pour of the ~ men conlinea 
to the punishment cell block 
dtcr a hunler strike died from 
three days eXpoIJure to intense 
beat from a battery of radl.~rs. 
W:tn_es said Craven IIIve the 
order for the heat to be turned MI'lI. Virginia Cleary 28, of Har
on. Mills testified he "had no vey, m., is reported by her at
\'tRion to believe there wa. any- torney to be searchin, for a 
thin, ,oln, On to hurl the men" "perfect specimen of manhood" 
Iu the punishment celli. I to become the father of a "test 

tube" dream baby, like the one 
whose picture she holds. She 
is IUin, husband, John Cleary, 
42, for divorce after twelve years 
of married life. 

Rifle Match Opens 
Competition; Dinner, 
Dance Final Events 

Thi·t'ly-one Univcrsity of Iowa 
Pershing Riflemen will pllrtici
~nte in the annual drl IJ meet of 
Ih( second I'egiment of Pershing 
filtles today at the Iowa field
house. 

Other schools to enter drill 
teams and rifle teams are the 
Unive,'sity of Minnesota and the 
University of Wisconsin. There 
will be about 200 men takJng 
pflrt in the meet. 

The meet will open with a 
I me match to be on the floor of 
the armory beginning at 8:30. A 
regimental asscmbly In the cafe
teria ot IOwa Union at 10 o'clock, 
~o be attended by all company 
oUicers, will tollow. 

At noon. the company com
manders and the company com
manders-elect will attend the 
regimental luncheon in a private 
dining room at Iowa Union. Of
ficers of the University of Iowa 
and , other schools entered as well 
8S the jud,es of the contes\ll will 
be guests at this luncheon. 

Afternoon activities are sched
uled to begin at 1:45 when the 

Ulen will fall in for I·eview. Be
fore the units pass in review. the 
University of Iowa Scottish High
landers will present an exhibi
t ion drill including Scottish 
d<1nces by the Scottish Lassies. 

Competition is scheduled to 
start at 2:15 wIth the crack pla 
toon drills followed by the indi
vidual competitions. These con
~ist of contests to determine thc 
best drilled freshman and th 
best drilled sophomore. The third 
compeU tion will be thal of thc 
crack squads and will be held on 
a hard floor In the north gymna· 
si um of the field house. 

All companies and their offi
cers will dine together in the 
Spanish 'room of the D and L 
grill at 6 o'clock. The last sched
l' led event of the meet will be a 
formal regimental dance to be in 
the Varsity dance hall to the 
music of Johnny Ruby's orches
tra. 

Judges for the day's events are 
Lieut . . Commander Myron J . 
Walke'r, retired, U. S. Navy ; 
Lieut. Col. Will J . HByek of the 
National Guard, Lieut. Col . Jack 
J. Hinman of the U. S. Army 
chemical warfare division, MBj . 
Arthur M. Penrose, commandant 
(See PERSHING RIFLES. page 6) 

fered to France, these sources 
said. Although their origin offi
Cially remained secret, their types 
and models convinced French ex
perts they were fOI'meriy part 01 
the Czech air force. 

Business Heads 
Ilear Harriman 

S.peak in Ornal,," 

OMAHA, April 28 (APl-Pive 
hllndl'ed eastern, Hollywood and 
Omaha business leaders today 
h~ard W. A. Harriman, chairman 
uf the Union Pacific Railroad 
\Jtlard , deela'j'e that the bu.iness 
lCCldel's ClIO Icave Omaha's ,01· 
(Jen spikcs ceJebration and 10 
back home "with the feelinlt that 
there will be IJreat opportunity 
in the next decade for prol1'e8-
sl ve business men to lerve thc 
people th'rouah business and civic 
I1cl ivi ties." 

Police estimated 200,000 peo
pie have lined Omaha's streets 
(population of the city is unot
tldaJly set at 214,0(0) to view 
parades and arrival of Hollywood 
motion picture stars for the pre· 
miere of the clnemll "Union 
Pilcific." 

'WAR MAKER' 

Red Letters Embellish 
White House Gale 

WASHINGTON, Apl'i1 28 (AP) 
- Early morning passel'sby 
said they sa III the words "wa'r 
maker" daubed in red paint 
today on the While House gate. 
Apparently the toot-high let-

.ers had been placed there dur

Radio Report 
Indicates Men 
Out of Danger 
Blame Trouble On 
Wet, Foggy Weathen 
Sbip Ollce Near Goal 

ing the night by some critic NEW YORK, April 28 (AP)
of Roosevelt foreign policy. Two Russian fliers Ilttemptlng a 
Government wo.'kmen quickly non-stop flight from Moscow to 

New York made a forced landing 
~crubbed them out. in the gulf of the St. Lawrence 
Secret service men and White river tonight, It was announced 

House police said later they at Floyd Bennett field . by Con
knew nothing of the incident, stantine Oumansky, R u s s ian 

charge d'affaires at Washington. 
but traces of some of the let- Oumansky, who was waiting at 
ttl'S were still visible. the Brooklyn airport to meet 

British Reject 
German Plan 

them, received II message relayed 
by Moscow :from the aviators 
themselves - Brig. Gen. Vladimi r 
Kokkinaki, the pilot, and Maj. 
Mikhail Gl'od ienko - navigator. 

The lHers' position - . lati tude 
47 north , longitude 63 west-is 
off Prince Edward island. 

Hitler's Suggestion They took off !rom Moscow at 

F N I P 7 p.m. (CST), last night. The 
or ew Navll uct forced landing occurred somc 

Said To Be Refused time before 6 p.m., tonight. 

I 
General Kokklnakl, who has 

LONDON April 28 (AP) been honored with the title of 
, - "hero of the Soviet union," and 

The British fO"eign offIce, of- his navlrator made a success
ficiaUY silent on Reichsfuehrer ful, thourh shorter non ' stop 
Hitler's speech, was reliably I'e- fIIrht trom Moscow to Vladl
ported tOnight to have rejected vostok, Russia, la t June In tb.e 
IllS suggestion that Germany and same ship, a twin-motored land 
Great BTitain negotiate a new pl!Lne. 
naval agreement. One of their last position re-

A foreign oUice spokesman pOI·ts about 2 p.m., was ovel' St. 
pointed out that the German Law~'ence -bay, near their event
government specifically agreed ual landing point, indicating they 
on June 18, 1935, the date of had spent several hours appal" 
signing 01 the Anglo-Germall ently hindered by the wel and 
nova I pact repudiated by Hit- foggy weBther that enveloped the 
Icr today, that the agreement north Atlantic COBSt. 
was "permanent and definite!' Several hundred people 11 8 d 

A semi-official source said waited fOI' hours for their big, 
red monoplane to land at Floyd 

"the rorelm olllee view Is that Bennett field, expecting them to 
the Chamberlain rovernment 
would fall If It attempted to drop down any moment out of 

the murky low "ceiling." 
nerotla~ a new naval treaty When they did not appeal' early 
wUh Germany a.fter Hitler's in the evening, Oumansky began 
repudiation of the . old one." broadcasting weather reports to 

Shortly aftel Hitler spoke them over regular comrnel'cial 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir broadcast lanes, and suggesled 
John Simon said new policy in that it they were encountering 
l:urope was the result of "the weather difficulties they might 
l!ction of Germany." land short of their goal at Hart-

"The thing that has changed ford 01' New Haven, Conn., 01' 
British policy and changed it Boston. 
with unanimous approval is the They had wanted to cet to 
action of Germany," he said. "It New York In time for the open
is no longer t.we that German 'lng of the World's Fair Sunclay. 
pnlicy is lIn;Uted to bringing Ger- It was not immediately ascer-
mans within the reich . tained whether the forced Illnding 

"Recent additions go further was 01'1 land or the water, but 
than that, and il these actions from the tliers' report, it was 
portend an effort at domination assumed they were sale. 
over the rest ot Europe it is an 
ef-tort which Britain must op
pose." 

British naval quarters were 
indifferent to Germany's threats 
to build up beyond the 100-35 
l'atio established by the 1935 
:,greemenl. They poi n led out 

Poland Active 
Around Border 

that the expense of a capital WARSAW, April 28 (AP) -
!.hip race would be much hlrr. Poland inten.sified hel' mllltary 
der on Germany than on Britain , 
that Britain has an advantage precButions tonight to back up a 
in men and materials available, decla1'3tion that she would neither 
a!'ld that the building of big ships yield any territory in the Polish 
takes a long time. Corridor to Germany nor sub-

There still was some dlsagree- mit to nazi pressure. 
roent in. diplomatic circles tonight A foreign office official made 
reglrrding the more purely pol- known that "no one-sided Ger
itical phases of the speech. man decision" regarding Danzig 

and the corridor wou Id be accept
ed. 

DANZIG STIRS 

A~k About Retnrn To 
Herr Hitler 

DANZIG, April 28 (AP)
Nazis of the Free City of Dan
zig reacted enthusiastically to 
the address of Chancellor Hit
ler, and tonight a question fre
quently heard was: "When do 
we return to the relc;h 1" 

Late afternoon newspapers 
filled their tront pages with the 
fuehrer's speech, alvlng prom
inence to this quotation: "Dan
zil will never become Polish." 

May Ado~ Child 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (AP) 

Mal')' Pickford disclosed yester
day ahe had visited the Cradle, 
foundling home at Evanaton, m., 
and ahe and her husband, Charles 
"Buddy" Rogers were eonaldering 
adopting a child. Friends report
ed the actreSB favored a girl, 
while her orchestra leader hus
band wanted II boy. 

Besides denouncing the five
year-old German-Polish non-ag
gression PBct, Adolf HIUer today 
voiced his first official demand for 
the return of the free city to Ger
many and an extra-territorial 
motor road through the corridor 
to connect Germany proper with 
German East Prussia . 

The Polish war ministry ordered 
extra precautions at the Polish
German frontier where many of 

I Poland's 1,300,000 men under 

I arms now are stationed. Military 
activity especially was noticeable 
I near Danzig. 

Political editors of Warsaw 
newspapers were summoned to the 
foreign office tonilht and shortly 
thereafter the independent news
paper Kurjer Polski published the 
followin,: 

"Hitler's speech was a speech 
of a man burning all his bridges
bridges that would have permitted 
Germany to avoid throwln, her
self Into the precipice of war. 

"These bridges fired certain 
groups or people with the hope 
that peaceful eooperatibn between 
Germany and other European na· 
ti(m~ sijll Will possible, 
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SA'rOODA Y, APIUL 29, 1939-

America 
Nttlices 
}ppaTf, 

<AMER1CANS HAVE been hav
In, difficulty within the past days 
to decide where they stand as re
gards the international situation. 

Whethel' America should be ab-

lecUve security and of stern oppo
sition to lascist powers. Roosevelt's 
appeal for peace, sent to Hitler and 
Mussollni, is only one phase of the 
aw ive American forelgn pol
icy. 

Abollt 
Campus 

In''tuivn. 
THIS SPRING it Is ~ctjoalll' 

impossible to lind any large cam
pus area that is not streaked willi 
brown scarl, Across the Pentac.st 
in trOllt of Mllobride hllll, for in
stance, whllt beian last wlnt{lr a.s 
a J'ootpath has now spread to buf
falo trail proportions. 

The habit of campus culline 
seems to have infected aJllUlSt 
everyone this SI!OSOn - university 
students, high school pupils, towns
people. even faculty member$ all 
cooper~te in beating extra walks 
acros the greensward. 

To fIOme people, this may seem 
to be innocent and trivial. That, 
however. offers no defense for a 
stupidly inexcusable practice. In 
the first place, the time saved by 
any camPUS cut never amQun ts to 
more than a few seconds. Second .. 
ly, the university provides !Ibun
dant sidewalks for the speoifie 
purpose crt walking on, not around. 

Obviously. to satisfy many per
sons whose time is so precious and 
valuable that they must cut from 
sidewalk to sidewalk, the univer
sity probably would have to sheet 
the entire campus with concrete. 

Campus cutting IIdmlttedly is a 
minor question to quibble about. 
That makes it doubly annoying • 
for it is an even simpler probl~ 
to solve and avoid. In th~ linal 
analysis the use of sidewalks en
tails no great hardships or sacri
fice of personal liberties on the 
part of those who insIst on pio
neering new trails. Conventional 
behavior in this respect does re
turn dividends, too-In rich lawns 
01 green grass unmarred by of
fensive brown strikes, which. un
fortunately, will inevitably spread 
unless measures are taken to pre
vent rugged individualists from 
expressing themselves at the ex
pense of campus beauty. 

A few well-placed sprinklers 
would very likely function Quite 
efficiently in the role ot policemen 
to restore to the grass its natural 
l'ights and to dissuade ailressors 
Crom further invasion. 
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Witil 

*N *NS,WBR fti) A IJlm!IBR 
II tlladn~t de~ .on ttlday'S 
c.~ ,~m II ..... ~tbis la~-
ter ... ;n 'lI ,rUIdressed to WSUI 

alld , .... Ins, ':Dear Mr.1l1IUer: I 

.[) 

he answer is. Llilut:a, it's pmb
ably not. , . You'd 11e bett.el' t.Off 
at.horoe, probably ... 

By Eo'~JI. HickeTlol'f. 
rtl!lnl In the ° UNiVJRSJTr CALINDAa!:ale ... 
ulr4 I. the oltlc;e or lbe ~~Nit, 0lIl va .... 
ltellll ror tHe Gt;~,u. 'NOTICES ~ de ...... 
with the call1PUa Hi.., of The oau,. IInu, • 
may be plAol!d la &he bol[ provided for their de
~U In the ottieea of The Datly low.... (lINDA! 
NOT1()B8 .... be 11$ The DaJI~ '.,.an Ity 4:31 f ... 
the day preeeclllll' ftnt pablicatlon; aoo- wfll 
NOT be accepted by telephone, aad m_ III 
'RPIID • LEODILY WlUT'DN 8IRI"810N11D '~ 
• respoDSible person. 

PHIL BAKER 
will be taken for a r~e 

in Harry "BoUle" McN.u,.bton's 
~~ lleW aa ...... lttle. ~ 
la*-t III ° II e I Wba&sls super_ 
twelve, In ........ atlo. fer 'IMI .. 
participation In the world's lair 
durlDlIAIe .. ....,lul" J&cI\IM broad
oast with the Andrews sisters. 
'.Johnny Pln~ple, {larry von 
zen .... Ukrn' ilalter 'M' I 'IMI 
C41ua.. ...--. ~t o'tWk 
tGlijfa-'. 

Baker will offer a Dew chapw. 
in h.is llenes of lectures tor pros
pe.etive v.isltcm to i'lusht'Qi J.t:'IJa-. 
dews, in a aIrlttentitted "l'8lr end 
Whalen." Wow! 

'As lJlIs.....nt......... I will 
play '1.1 \Det A .... -WltilMt 
V-.,y 'W'u,'" wUh ........ uJI$I4II-
_t ~y WelI"'6IlI1L 'lIhtIl LUlh 

u.al liM~t ...ati ....... 
III........ tml the 'fJI8II01d1Ql 
...... " ) .... _ wlth:&Ire .rrlft~ 
of BaIT)' -8ale.t'tl enlNl\Aoa iwQ 
w..u , ' .... U ...... ' .. _ 
wlUl Ute ..... 

• . 
lullll, buUdtnr parks and play

,,"ounds. 

A~diDi to Cincinnati's hous
ing authority, It would cost 150 
millions to replace these slums 
with clean, decent dwellings. 

Baul de Kruif asks: Ii , it not 
worlh it! 
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Utrlvdrllty Calenilar 
Saturday, April 2' ThuHllay, May '. 

BILLY HOUSt 9:00 a.m. - Intercollegiate (or- Music Festival. 
• •. rotund comtMllan r_nslble ensic conference, sena te chamber, 4110 p,m.-r.ecture: "What ·is I 

for I.tberla,. • mllllon vaude'fllle Old Capitol. Curve?" by Prof, Karl Menter, 
,.&P, will meet his ma~ tolllght 10~0 ,a.m,;121'00 III.: 3:80-5:tO room 301, ~hysics building ' (Nen. 
wben he looks for Betty Lou on 1».111. --Concert, Iowa Union music teChnical lecture) . 
the Tommy Rlns program to room. 4:30 P.nt. - Lecture by Paul 
be atroadcasl. at 1 o'cloek over 1:30 p.m. - Business meeting. Engle, "Corn and Poetry." sell8ie 
NBC's Red aennrk. University club. chamber. Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.III.-Town students spring 7:8~ p.m. - Iovla Union boaId. 
Freddie Rich and hjs band will dance, Iowa Union river room. Iowa Union. 

. . Friday May 5 
prOVIde the musLcal background Sunday. April 30 Mu ic Festival' 
for Billy's bewilderment. 1:00-3:00 P.m.: ':00·0:00 p.m.- 4:1~ p.m. _ Lecture: "Metric 

Concert. Iowa Unl~n m~sic room. I Properties of Euelidian Spllcetl," 
O. HENRY'S 3:111 p.m. - l!nLversl~ ban d by Prof. Karl Menger, 1'OOl\l .:301, 

... "The ()ouat and the Wed- concert, Iowa UOlon, m:lJ~ lounge. pbysics building. 
ding ,Guest" 11'11\ be dr~~tlled on 6i15 ~.m.-:-Sunday everung sup- 7:45 P.rn. -'- German club plays: 
the 'Johllny Presents pro ...... m per. Uruverslty club. XVI century "Der RQSsdieb. JU 

over the ColulDbla network at 7 7:30 p.m. - All-University sing. Fusing," (Ha~s Sachs); XX cen. 
dcloek tonight, as another In the east lawn of art building campus. tury "Panne vor Alt-Hei\lelberc" 
series or "The World's Greatest Monday, May 1 (Erich Funke), theater stUdio an. 

PBDIIRAL "ttIAftR. Stories." 16:" a.~.-J2iOO DI.: 4:00-6:00 nex. 
, .. eropl'\asizill/l the theme that -- P.~. -Concert. Iowa Union music I 8:00 p.m. - Northern Oratorical 

rickets and tuberculosis are need- MusiOjlI features. introduced by 'room. league contest, Un~veFsjty t1feafer. 
less ly the plight of millions of .Johnny the Call Boy, embrace 1:S0 p.m. - Town Coeds meet- Saturda:!', May 6 
American children who are with- Johnny Green's orchestra and lng, Ourrler hall recreation room. Music Festival. 
out Ihl! human quota Qf \.I'e-liv- several vocalists inclulling the 81M '.P.m ..... 'D~nce prog~am by SIPIdIW. M,y '1 • , 
ing sunlight. will dramatize "Chil- Swing Fourteen. OrcheBIs, women s Il,)'mnaslUmo 8:00 p.m. - Vesper service. ad-
dren of the Shadows" from Paul Tuesday, May Z dress py Dr. Walter H. Judd, Mae-
de Kruil's "Why Keep Them TIre fellow Who 'wakes UP 1IlUl . 10:80 a.rn.-lZ:OO DI.: 2:00-4:00 bride auditorium. 
Alive'!" on the radio division's rinds himself 'amollS basn·t been p.m.: 6:~0.8:00 ~.m. - Concert. , M01lday. May <'8 
"Men A/lainst Death" series at ISO sound asleep as YOU may thl kIowa Uruon mus~c room. 12:00 ~.-A. F, 1., Iowa ,UnlOn. 
, . ., n 12:00 m. _ SOCLology club; talk 7:00 p.QI. _ Movirlg picttlJ'es: 

o clock this aiternoon. he has.-Seth l'arker. by Prof. Norman Meler, "Psycho- "The University in 'recHlilcblor:I, 

The seene is the dirt-In rested • 
.lrless ,IIIIJII or CincinnatI, al

,thou,.h it might be any American 
clhr. Families are portr.yed Uv
Ill, Ip tile deplhs of de4'radatlol\ 

,owl~ to Roverty. lack Qf sunUtht 
and elementary medical care. 

Diseases-J'ickets and tuberculo
sis-are the lot of the mis,shapen, 
palliq.J/ic¢ youngsters who lon" 
like normal children, to vlay in 
the fresh air and health-giving 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC·aED Network 

logical Factors in Public Opinion." Macbride auditorium. 
usual meeting place. Tuesday, May 9 

4:10 p.rn. - Women's Pan-Hel- 8:00 p.tu. - University ,plllY: 
Belty lenic, Iowa Union. "Our Town," University theater. 

Wednesday, May 3 Wednesd~y, May fQ 
1 p.DI. - Tommy lllt"rs, 

Lou. 
7:30 p.m.-Avalo!! Time. 
8 p.m.-Vox Pop, 
1:81 p.m.-Hollywood's lIall 

Fun. 

Musio :festival. 8:00 p.m. - UrHversity pl~: 
10:01 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 "Our Town," Universfty tpeflter. 

of ".m. --Concert, Iowa Union music 8;00 I).tn.. - Lecture by l'lt.\. 
room. George Lyman Kittredge. Mac-

7:45 p.m. - German club plays: bride auditoLoium. 
COIJUMBIA ~twork XVI century. "Der Rossdieb zu 

6 P.J1I.-'Ame ... lcans at WOJlk. Fusing, (Hans Sachs); XX cen-
7 p,m. - RuliS Mol'l'an IIhId 'tury, "Ranne vor Alt-Heidelberg" 

Johnny, (Erich Funke), theater studio an-
The dangers of a college educa- sun. 

tion m'e too great, .. 
7:80 p.m.-Professor Qui.. nex. 
8 p.m.-Phil Baker. 

(Pot lDfermation 1'f!!r'''1Jai 
a.tell "',o,JId lhllI "bedpr~ ___ 
reaeHallCinll In Ole ~"e"liJ',"' 
office, Old Capl&oL) 

solutely neutral or should stand 
for soml) policy of collective se- 'v(:;J~'. 
Cllrity tlas tJ~n the pasis oC many CLIP PED o~ 
ar,uml)nts, There is ltttle doubt 
where the president 01 the Unit(!\:l 1 h" . 
Sta~ stands. He hilS expressed his . ~ fyom 0 I a: .... , :' 
OpifJJqnS freq uently. and indicated 
them. too, by his actions. F ,'D,R.'s OL U M NS 

like your volee ven mueb.--I am 
a HIUor in lhl'h -aeII4I<11I, and I 
think 'I am ... ~t and wuld ,et 
beUtr ITaCk& althQuch tI also 
like a ,8Od lime. I hear Your 
broadcaat every evenllll' exeept 
wlteq YOU iFe Il"~ ~QatlcaatlllJ· 
I wonder If I ought to gO to col
I_e too. I think I woulll enjoy 
radlQ work very mucb." . . . 

You might wander into one of 
those concerts down at the TInion 
some evening when you had a 
dllte with one of those intellectual 
fraternity men .. , And yp\! mieht 
hear a symphony by Lizst. .. 

Case h~tory after Ilase history 
~ enaoted. piteous and heart
se~chmg. but there is a. ray of 
d~tant hope: tbe current .. ov
~nment program ts underwrUiIl&" 
~... construction, clear In,. 

9 p.m.-The Hit ParaHe. 
10 p.m,-Ncws. clanee music. 

NBC·BLUE Network 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphony. 
10 :'~ p.m.-Danoe 1IIusle. 

General Notices 
Unlveralty Golf ncerning "Some Scientific Ob--

Golfers wishing to play on Fink- servations in Texas," 
bine field Saturdays and Sundays R, R. ARMACOST 
,and wishing to start between 12 
and 2 o'clook are 'requested to reg- Stullimt Fellowtld, 
Ister their starting time at the The ·Evangelical-Re!ormeil Stil-

Wllr i!ieas are summed up by New 4 '"',\. 
Week magazine: "I( war does . t-

And forever after I fear, 
Laura. you might doubt the 
mUlilcal pOtentialities of Mr. 
Arlie Shaw ... It Isn't wortb U. 

A New Yorker at Larg~ club house. 'extension 8131. Play-
ers ape requested to be on Ume and dent Felowshlp will pleCt /)undll~, 

come. it's a tossup as to which side L-___ ~ .. -L "Tell me about college." she 
I so save congestion. April 90, at 5:30 p.m. lit the 'htifJl! 

CHARLES lCENlIlET'l' of Dr. anQ Mrs. E. E. Klei!l, l!!0 will win unless the U. S. gives im
portant aid to the anti-fascist na
tions. The adminIstration wants to 
support the democracies by every 
~eans short of war bui doesn~t 
propose ,actual warlare if it can 
be helped. It believes it can avoid 
sending a single soldier abroad. It 
'pl'QPoses 10 seU amlS to all com
ers. cash and carry, and to set up 
war lones <from which ow' ships 
would be barred, thereby minimiz
hit !\he cb~nce of 'incidents'." 

• Whether many Americans like it 
ali )"t, it seems fajrly oertain that 
tHe administration will continue its 
pOlicy of interferrin/l where it 
teeD jilterterence is wise. 

lJ'he administration some 16 
IIlOYltbs allo revealed its long_range 
pl;m .of Il systematic campaign to 
'~UCI8te" the people "on the need 
fat . .. o liigreasive foreign policy. 
paving the way tor an increasingly 
s~~ official attitude toward the 
t?,'-liUlrJan ata tea." 

'1J'hie eUects of tllat long-range 
p,i.an iIIr.e a.hown by the ROQSevelt 
I)8J'ticlpation in Eurppean events. 
~JI\!e. ROOIevtllt 11C\S blll!n criticiz
ell tor this interferenee. aut there 
is no inteUiaen.t student of Ameri
can foraian policy wbo can believe 
that Roosevelt·s action is in dis
hannony with the announoed pol
leiu. 

Another phase of this stiffer ~t-
41tude t&ward. the Rome-Berlin
~kyo axis is becoming apparent 
this week. Stern economic meas
~es ~inst JIlPiW are beinJl cpn
sidere(l. As is so orten the case, the 
public. and often the press itself, 
is \lnaware of the motives which 
elluae American official aotiollS. In 
Wfn4n, ilS attention to Japan. the 
l1piled States is.rememberin, what 
the state department has been no
tic;~: th.at many petty restrictions 
PI 'U. S. aniJming ,md trade have 
" ·IIPplitld py Japan recently, 
~ursI4iY~ wlltle the capitpl was 

tensely awaiting Hitler's reichstag 
IAeeCh, Senator Pittmlln introduc
ed en exploaive new ilis\le ipto the 
~tJooveray over ne\!trality le,is
l4\~I~. 

ptttman intr~uctld a resolution 
)Nll4dl WQu)d empower President 
~velt to IIfTlParjlo trade with 
.T@PIln - an arrangement that 
'Would certaiply be the answer to 
JDaII.Y objectioIli thllt have been 
mMt! to p~t ~eutraUty lejisla
*",n. J\ccu~tions that the adminis
~~\4!ln has erred in handling JIIP
~ relopons in the past would "Ye to Give war ~tore tbis new 
measure, signaling ster{ler bljnd
~ Qt the ,Japanese pation. 
. !Ne- reports sflid the &aneral 
"'llfewllon pf the new resel\1-
UCMl ,ave it a bearing in oonnec
tiqn ,w,tP ~tIe Ellropean situation. 
considering the unity of the axis 
N~f\S. 
W~~ Re!qr~ !!ongressillDlll 

..... inp on oeutl'l\lity legjs\ppon 
,.bl'VfI lIual!5\ed that U!lited Staw 
ecoJWlPic IIclion against Jap;lll 
:~Q\l!~ hijve IT\Ych .ip!llIenoe in 
~"$qpPill' lIitler." 

Thf V~teII Stata5, tbese diplo
ttl",io 1i0Qwla Iiatlm to indicate, is 
deflnitel~ favoring a policy of col-

PLAN NO. 1 writes, Miss Laura K. , , That's a 
AS THE president himself big question. Laura, . , I ' ll take a 

notes. there is not much direct deep breath before beginning .. , 
economy in his Cirst plan (or a 

By George Tucker Golf Ciach ChurCh street. Prof. William Ii. 
Morgah, director of the Rtmg!ql.ls 
Activities board of th~ university, 
will be the guest sP!!aker, di~cus'
sing "The Stgnificance of I'>tu~¢nt 
RIHtgiOUS Activities." 

reorganization of the goverpment. 
From the standpoint ot economy 
the important tiling is not the 
shape pf the funnel through 

I don·t rightly know .. , From 
YOllr I.~er I jud,e you're more 
interested tn the kind of prac
ilcal education yoU I'et on the 
dance floor than In the class-

which public money is poured room.,. 
but the extent and duration of the 
poul'ing; and the president has no You may thiqk colle(e is jus t 
present authority to discontinue ope fO\1I'-year dance, and so does 
pouring-that is, to aboHsh gov- Robert ~a,Ynard Hutchins, .. But 
ernmental futlctions and activities you're boll;!. a little wrong, .. 
already authorized by congress- '" 
even if he wished to do so. and, ' , . 
obviously, he does not. Never- I It's hell, Lau~a, lots of limes ... 
theless, Reorganization Plan No. ~ means gettin~ up l~r an 8 
1, as the president calls it. is an 0 clock ~np , IH\vmg to lD~I'I'Upt 
important document. It is im- )lour bnpge gllme by gOing to 

,_ b classes ... 
por .... nt ecause there are other 
objectives in addition to economy 
which are well worth pursuing, It means havinll' tq leave a coke 
and because one of tljese objec- half-finished somellmes Just to 
lives is a T)'lodernization of the hear some dried. up profe8llOr who 
machinery of .government - pot Pl'atla.!"y wlluldll'~ »e able &0 get a 
merely for the sake of hl\ving a JAil cU .. lu dttchfla If lie ""led .•. 

You might take a. quick cltdloe 
a t one of lliose paintinrs that 
occasioMlly han" in tile Iowa 
Unlcn lounge, and when yOU let 
up bous.ekceplng "Ctlllid Asleep." 
"Cupid Awake" and "My Gar
den" might indeed seem unsatls
'actorY from that day on. • . 

1IIEW YORK-This ql'Oli bit of know that the statue of an immi
iJlU)ertinence qualifies the Rooke- grllnt ciiar maker 'this month will 
feller boys to take over their own be dlldipated to the Mllnbattan D'p
floor show in the Rainbow 'Room. era House - a statue of Oscar 
11 they are of a mind, and what is Hammerstein who rose from his 
more they COUld probably make a leav~s of tobacco to become one pf 
go of it. 

!fown Party 
Tickets for the Town party Sat

uraay, April 29, in the river room 
ot Iowa Union, are on sale at the 
office of the dean of women and 
from members of the committee 
in .oharge. 

BERTHA GEIGER It seems they were out on Long the most famous impresarios of his 
You might dip into Miss Char- Island Sound in a rowboat and a dll)' and to build the ope1'3 heuse 

Jotte Bronte, Miss Jane Austen or minor squall blew up. There in which the statute stands . ONamencemen' InvUatlens 
Candidates for degrees at the 

June comml!ncem~nt may or-der Miss Virigina Woolf in Jackadoisi- wasn't muoh danger of drowning, • • • 
('Ill preparation fol' an English put they made for an inlet, just to 
lesson, and next month's Fannie be on the safe side. 
Ih;::st or Faith Baldwin or Kath- , IVl the waves /lI'ew rQugher a 
leen Norris migh t read less excit- yjlO~t drew nellr lind the captain 
ingly, . bellowed over the side: 

"Hey, ypu fellows ought ~o get 
yours\lIves a motorbollt ... And, yes. Laura, you might 

b<lve your fundamental ' faith in 
·.he things as they are removed 
&ome day, quite by accident. . . 
Some professor might mention 
the distribution of Ameorica's U
mmces in terms of people. . • 

"A motorboat," tj1eY ScrealT\ed 
back. "Who do you th ink we are
VANDERBILTS!" 

• • • 
Rhyminll couplet: 

A P • .., ",.t tnc",~p.l)' taxea 
My ,..tienc4! Is the Roqae-Berlln 

uta, 
Sign on a New Jersey church: 

For those Friday night l>fOl'\d- inv~tations appt:oved by the sen· 
c~su; Orson Welles has only one ior invitation committee at the 
rehearsal-bllt that one lasts all alumni office in the IlPrthwest 
dllY. Not long ago, dUI'ing tbe room o! ~ld .Capitol. , 
dnunatization of "MutinY on the The lDv~tations '!Il'~ five cents 
l3oUDty," someonf! by error put the 'l!ach and mU$t be p~d for when 
sbow on the air ;! full miuute ord~red. Orders WIll be takl!H 
ahead of time, and Orson was 80 until 5 p.m. Saturday, April 29. 
angry he twisted the receiver 011 II INVITATION COMMITTEE 
tel~:me. 

• • • 
Warning to thou/lhtless buete:r.s : 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Nondny, 

May I, at • p.lj1. in rOO1Jl 408 of 
the pharmacy-botany building. 
Barton H. Warnock ill spe~k 

~RWtN LAOE 

Archery 
The archery range on the WD

men's field will be ppen Saturil~ 
mornings from 10:30 a,m. ,~ 12 
n<>p(l for Ij1lln ~nd w9frtell ' ~.£". 
dents, f~oulty nnd adbjinls,!rat\Ve 
staff. Equipment shoul~·'be ,sipl
ed out at the women's gY!JlP~. 

ELLE,N ',MOSBEK ' 
~. " ... \. 

PhYlllcal Edueatl", '~. ( , 
The w~itten examin8uoIUI fOr 

advanced degrees in physical ed\l~ 
cation will be Friday, M!IY I', 1 
to 4 ,p,m. and Sa turd;!)" )fa.)' 20. '9 
to 12 a.m. The examina\ioO$ will 
be at Holub house (fit:st ~ 
west of women's gyJ'f\Dllsiutr\). 
Each student writing the. eK~ms 
must turn .ih 'the book. ~t nOt 

(See BULLETIN oage 8) . ' 
,. I 
~-neilt blueprint which wtJl look 

well when framed, but essenthlllY 
in order to have somettIing tpat 
will work well under the eru>r~ 

mous pressure of the mal')Y prob

It Dleaos havtng to ,et In by 
n;8t five ala'1a$a • ~eek when 
,,,~'4 JuU U lOOn Ileep o~ rld-'q" .. 

You might pick up Mr. Arch 
lVIacLeish's "You Have Seen 
Their Faces." ... You mij:ht helll' 
a defense of lVIr. Franklin Roose_ 
velt's WPA in wards tbllt mean 
Jl1E'n and women and their sona 
nnd daughters, like you, Laura .. . 

"WJtat Makea Ged Tilelt'" 
Dr, .. lJiaon .... obInIa choir. 

AI\d in New York a conclave of 
beauticiaN nearly went Cl'azy 
when they discovered this typo
gri\pbiclll errQ1' in a printed form: 

It is illegal to shoot deer in New 
York City from the back end of a 
trolley car - and will remain so 
until someone '/lets around to re
mOving ~his law frQm the statute 
books. Of course there are no deer 
in the ci ty and only a few street 
cars left. But if you blazed away 
Crom the rear end of pne the odds 
are the cops WOllld take O\!t after 

Hollywood Sights and'Sou~~~ 
lems which a modern dl)!1locrllcy It means spendi", perfectly 
must p1eet.. 11000 ~tockipil rooney for books 
, The changes WhlCI] . the Ares- that you'll probably never have 
Ldent ha~ devise(l are m~ncjed to tip1e to look at ~nd anyway what 
serve thiS p~pose. lie proposes if you did . .. :You'd j4st forget the 
to regro\1p, JI1 the torm (If tllree stilt! anyway and anyway why 
!'lew majot: lIeencies, severlll dg;- bother. . . . 
en e~isting offices find burell\.l.i 
and sub-bureaus. at Pl'esel1t wide
ly sca tter~, havi\'li to do with 
three important prob,lems~i .. ~t, 
puplic hea,lth lind socild geClifity; 
second, Pllblip wo)'~s. an!i \h.ird, 
the lending ot pup)io tnoney. 
There may be \ietails in Uje plan 
to which oQjection can bJ! made; 
but by and large its clear purpos
es are the whQlIy commendable 

B means .!udyllll' for a 10& of 
Jetn. I. a lot of sub;lee&s illat'U 
never .0' 1*1 a ,bit of ,ood, like 
......... aDii «li_ aDd .tuff ..• 
It ~ Jt'a .olna &0 01l6t YQlU' 
faQia • Jot more t.ban .. trip &0 
....... .. 'V~11 .. iviDI :!'oU a 
IliH-RlIftI h'lIle f01 a wodllllll' 
present ... 

And you might begin doubtln,. 
all of thc words you have heard 
anti s;een and remembered tor 
ttu.e last 13 yean of ellucatloll, 
I,aur" . . And thl!n w"-t'd YOU 
c!.o! . 

No. Laura, you'd better stay 
home, safe in the arms of Mr. 
Bpnny Goodman, Cupid Asleep, 
l\fjss Fannie Hurst and Mr. Henry 
l'ord. . , You'll be happier that 
way .. 

You 
ht"l'e .. 

might begin doubtillJ 

ones of simplifyin/l an or/laniza- An, d ~hat'ye you got when. 
you re 'h ·;ah ~'t f e ( YO\lrs Sincerely. tion which is now sprllwlilll ~d ? .. ,ro~ .... , '" er 0\1: y pfS 0 

oonIused; reducing the number of Ihat. W~~t ve you got. . . . , A M~'e l\IQller 
agencies which report lJirectly to mel\Sly Ill~ ¢ sheep-skin worth 
th 'd t d . t ' hi 39 cents wholesale . .. WIth your r.S... On second th4»~rht, 

e preSL en, an assls 109 m name enlr"""'ed on 't I all'" ... aybe vou CO"'" -'.Ir It. 
in distributinlr more effecHvely ,. . ... ;~ I . . . -"..-. ... ....... 

.... . . . Tlie dlI.lI&"er ",ay DOt, be 10 

his time lind ell.erp lIS th~ clliet I ask you, Laura, is it worth it? &I'e.~ I1;t ihat. . 
aqministriltor of ~e III>Vernment. -===::;:::::::::::::==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:========-

N!> dqupt tile \t!ndllPPY of s\ll!h . 
a plan is to co!,\centrllte rnwe 
power in the hllnds Ilt th!! prj!Si
dent. But therl) is I1P i~ relllOn 

., Health Hints 
~P object to this. ill 110 far liS the iii Wf61'f. Ckntl4ming, M. D. 
e>ceclltive brflncq of the govern- "" ; 
IT\e~t is concerne\l. The . . real It is very diflil=\1l t tp answer a 
chOIce. Ull\ier ' present ponchtjons, " , 
and ip tile fllce of SIli=1l RroblllfTls QUtlo\i~on thllt 18 b~uent. Wl'Itte.n 
as those with which modern /lov- ~ thiS eoluml', whIch alks what IS 
ernmenis must deal, does not lie there to do ' for arthritis, because 
between power and no power the question presupposes that "sr
but between responsible powe; Ulrltis" .is an entity. that it is one 
and irresponsible power. Even thing. , , 
willi the adoption 01 the ahalll8& We have descn~d the oornmon
which the president has pr~, eat 19l'1ll1 o~ ~rUlr1.is and the treat
congrt;lss will retain oo~rQI Qf ttl!! I8eBIs ,lpr . rt-Iaoth the tr~tments 
purse-strinl~ of toe gover,nm,n~",-t q@ve ~o\len of value lind 
OInd Its approvill will be reaul~ ~ ~lIt h~v • . ~ tounli want--., J1w. This copunOf\es~ t.Y1Je of arth-
on all questions 01 public poUq, rl1J1! la, the IU'Itl that QCcurs in peQ_ 

-New Yor~~. pie ot Tiddle aile •• and ia . due to 

Jittle over/ll'owths ilt the edges Pt 
the bones, 

But thjs is by no means the only 
kind 01 arthritis. The review of the 
Editoriul Oommittee of the Amer
jcan Rheumatism association, pub
lished in February. 11187, lilts 18 
JUnd. of arthritis. Next yeat there 
may be more, but that is th. latest 
cjUls\ls, 

1IIlIMIUibill te Uat 
To write of all of thl!m in tne 

britJI space of thill article ia ~
poii~ijlle. Tl]ere is the "PiQI'iN,ls 
arthritis" /ll'OUP. the "aller.i~ arth-

"Beauty Chop Owners' 
ConvenUon." 

• • • 
TbeFt! is a Balinese dancer in 

New York whQ is alleged to be the 
genuine thinll - ~ real Balinese 
and brand new to this OOl1ntry, 
But I have a hunch she is the same 
IirJ who usetl to be a ha nd readi.,. 
ex per~ in 1\ Green wielt Vi Ilap 
tavern. They look exacUy alike 
and both have a hall-moon scar 
on the lelt hapd. 

Perhaps it T'[lay interest you to 

ritis" FI'OI,I'p, ttle "dt\ctless ,land 
arthritis" group, and others with 
evep 11l0re awful names. I am not 
gOi", to 4~scribe thl!m, not only 
Qecause I have not en04,h sp~ce 
at ll'lY c\isposal, but also because I 
stronJly swpect tl]ey don't exist. 

Perhaps all of my readers do not 
understand exactly how a great 
many medical discoveries are 
made. For their benefit let me ex
plain that a youn, man who has 
just il'adlUlted from medical school 
and hospital onen lincls himself 
with a great deai of time on hlB 
hllnds. He may be a member of a 
research il'0Up, or he may be 
startin, in practice by I\irnself, but 
in either case in the course of time 
he finds that it would be a ,ood 
thin, if he "discovered" 8QJIlethi Ill. 
It makes him a reputation. So he 
diaoov8l'1 aomethiJllllke "psoriasis 
art/lfi tia" or "endocrine arthritla." 
And, at my age, these t/linCa do not 
imA1'U8 me very mlUlh. "Rhellma' 
tlam"~aalbl it "rhlWDlltillD." 

Two of tl.-e varilUes of Ip'th
ntis 8\eBtilll\td b, tile oomJllittee, 
"~weVflJ', ~'" a little IIIf\SII. 

One is .... ty IIr&hriLiJ." tt is 
Mt 4ifCicult to r4lllliu tilat an 
overw~t bpdy, movinc Ilbout 

..,. ROBBIN COONS 
• i 

you. HOLLYWOOD That man's 
* • • , . . been here again-in spirit though 

Other patch.es of thm Ice. that his pel'aon', in Washington, His 
s?~uld be aVOlded by law abidlD, name ts Neely. but in Hollywood 
CltlZll~ . are: , , it might as well be Neelybill, for :in 

It IS Illegal to h~tcb a h~&e 10 the local jargon Neely and his 
fron~ of y~ur . resld~nce . WIthout proposed noti-block-booking legis-
leavl.ng a !all light wlth him. lation are one word, 

It IS agalOst the law t~ leaP tn>m One pUl'pose behind this legis-
a ball~on or a plane WIth a para- lation, now as \>cfore.. is to raise 
cbute JD Nrw York Orty. but DOth- , the standards at motion picture 
in/l is said about leapin, without entertairuylent. This would be done 
a parachute. by reviBinl tIie present meth"od of 

film Alesmansbip - the so-called 
doing its daily duties, would put "block-boG'kiDl"_nd substituting 
quite a strain on the Imft joints, a lIYltezn I.Inder which exhibitors 
hips and ankle joints. The occur- ~ .t.q on1y those whose films 
rence of pain in tbeae joints in they peI1IOIUilly select. Where films 
overwei/lht people, especially in are bouIht before prodUction, they 
women of plethoric habit at the would be purchased fr<qn a tinal 
middle pel'tod of Hfe, is very com- l)'Ilopsll which could not later be 
mono ElJCperience teaches that a re- chlH\led. 
duction in weilht is automattcall1 As plenty of film spokesmen, in
acoampanled. by cessation of Ihe dudiIq Bola Montcomet'y, who is 
pain. DO prod14oec-Iov~. have told the 

Then there il ",ou ty Ilrihritia." committee hearinp, the bill's 
or j4st plai/l ,out. UndoubtedlJ' idea~stic approach to the film 
there are thousancls of cues of probfem has little in common with 
gout in America that are called the ptactlcalities of the business. 
arthritis and trea~ for arthritis, • • • ' 
the true nat\.lre of the oondition This thinll of bqyi/li from in-
never bel", reco,nized. flexibJe s)'nopsls, 01 course, is ri-

Gout partiCIIlarly attacks the diculous to anyone who knows how 
join is of the creat toes. but it may pictures are built. It woud be, in 
be anywhere. Amonll ils favori.e effect, like denyini a stalle pro
locales are the elbows, the wrlals, ducer the ri,ht to "doctor" his 
the khees, the ankles. It may take Ihow alter lis Atlantio City try_ 
several days of ,radual pain and out. It would be comparable to a 
swellin, to reach a climax. 1'hit I. publisher's inmUn. that a novel
so like arthritis that it is plWlln,. ist, havin, submitted a synopsis. 
Nor does It always occur after adhere to It rilldl)' and submit
feastin, and drinkln, as at Christ- for publication - his Jlrst rou,~ 
mas or Ellter. It is mueh more drart. 
likely to fPJlow tn illjur)" a '''fli- Jil4t p~ thin., qul I!f ~Ile ~ .. r
eal omrlliioq o. an uR\1sual exer- In .. 10 far it really amusin,. UIl-
1,iQfl ( II Hahln, t\'ip). This a\&o 18 der pr"nt methods exhibitors, 
puzzling to the unillitia~. blU'in. " OOfIlPiny'. )lfoducUQIl8 

O( 

in block, are allowed a °cet'ifiil 
number of canceUqtions. ',1be 
amusing thin/l is tQ loole 1lV~ _,the 
list (submitted, I grant, by a ,pro
ducers' association r~resep:i~ve) 
of picture$ most tl'eQUentiji can
celled by exhibitors. -, ' I 

Top of the lillt is held bi . ." ~uiic 
for Madame." (FeatuJ'in' ~ sma
ing at today's Metropolit!ln 'opere 
star. Nino Martini·) '" i 

Next ooMes "Q\la1ity ' ~lrte~" 
from Jomes M. Barrie's wl!f]t , 

Then "Hitting a New Hlih"..,.. 
wHh Lily Pons, a o\lltuml faWli~ 
even though the film hit a ' loW for 
quality and could easil, h~~ ''tMa 
skipped. ' 

~ . . 
Next "The Great Gar.ric:k" '-; • 

beautifl-ll\?roduction, jlkil1ili1lY,ilCl~ 
ed. authentically mounted, ~oW
in/l li/lht on a colorful per.\~ ill 
tile ~1ish ~e.~r, Cultut-ll' .,~. 
worqen's Jitudy cl~j), bl4t-! ' ". 

And others: "Wi~te .. t,~ .,1JIt 
filithful tratiscrip~On ot t,he ~~ 
stage hit. cl\lIed by !'\lany t:rl~' 
the outstanding film of its ,~: 

"A Mid~ununer NIJht's D~: 
Shakespeare, b'JUm, even: , t1'tbU~ 
after 1\ f!\Shlon-Max 1\t!I)h~\;s 
and Warner Bros.' tllll1lon. , ,I 

"Great EXPllCtaUohs.'! l)1~~ 
also b'gum. (But It dldnlt': I\l~ 
Gable in the cast, and i~ ~ 
"oomph.") . ..(', 

"The Green Pa.tul'e .... AIlo\llet' 
critically acclaimed veraloli of"1i 
Inspiring stage pla)'-wt ' it lOt 
mort! than 1,1100 oancellatt0f\8: ~' 

"Crime and Punl.hmen\.'~ w;n
ICred, drear, in the RIlsa1~ _. 
ner of I U! orilln, Inc!, (,,, frill 
pleasant - but .tlll a;n .ffort I,~ 
'lllrt" on the 8Creen. V .. : IfIOIt 
than 1,50Q. :',~" 

,,--§ --:;;:::;: 
~ -----:;::::::; -----~ 
~ 
S.-\TU --I 
r] 

yard 
totl4l', 
eoUl'ie1 
the ' 
l'ar\l.l ' 
100. 
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HA WKEYE R,ELA Y TEAMS .1 
'i 

A AT ·D lAKE MEET 
.. 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . ~ . ~ . . . 
Drake Relay Summaries 

SATURDAY, APRIL '29, 1939 PAGE THRElll 
lJO"Y8rd hlSh laurdletl «preJlmlparl ••• Hp#the.r, 'Brnekm"Jl~ FroaO ; eecontl . 

Sprint Medley, 
Quarter Mile 
Teams Compete . lOW A~S SLAUGHTER GOPHERS, 11-2; 

PLA Y FINAL GAME OF SERIES TODAY 
'Cooche.' Idell 
The Bludgeon 
Cotrehe. Are Paid 

Clnlt. t.,·O plllCt'1 In f ROh hi ... ' qUllllty' lIcl{l nl.,y of COO.II R a pld_ ; lhlr(}, Orin .. 
tor flMI) : n_ll; fQunb. lont .. um. : flflb. We. t 

n ... t h .. t-Won b, WeleoIt, iUeel ~ Moine.. 'r/me-I :II.' . 
~. PiJI.~, 'l'w",," ...... e; .llrd, Dlocu. throw (flnall- Won by Wlb. 
ilollln_r. I ..... : lOIlO1h, Odell, ()kl"h!>llll! bela, ~.bra8k •. 15&." fe.t. (Wow Deok. 
A .• M.: fifth, Bel .... , C... Tim&--.! rrcord. Old r ord 151 t &et. :. Inch.,. 
:l~!;Ond heat-Won by Wrll'ht. Okla . by JArk 01 Unlt.d Stat •• M!lllary A •• d· 
homa A. & M. : aeconrl, Marshall . But .. eom" In 1828); lP{'oud, H" .. h ell. T tl ••• , 

., l lU.n I- t: Ihlrd. Dnvl., O.orce Pop· 
Ipr ; third, ~I;lwop •• Ma rQue t e: fourth .. perdlne college, ] 5'" t e(llt: fourth. Jlavl. 
R.,.lnl'. lIItnQI. ~ (ltth. Brandt. WI.· I,nd. Jlllnol •. 14 •. 4 f.~t; tlfth. Shirk. 

NEW " 'ORK Ap II 28 (AP) rbn.aln. Tlme-: U .O. 
I , r 1'lIlrd 1> •• ,-Won by Outllnl'. Purd4.: O~I.bomQ unlverolty. ",.U feet. 

.. ________ -:-______ _ ___________________________ Southern football coaches hav~ ."".')Il. H~pllj)n. Mlnlle.pta; Ihlrd. Ram· B{ojLd Junw (flnall-'Won by Brown. 

.. - - -- 'Py. Ea., T .... Teach H; fOUrth. Finch. toOul.IRna Stote. !4 t.fI. 9 '·4 Inoh •• ; 

Mile-Relay Quartet 
Arlvancedto Finals; 
Bill Leuz Qualifies 

Old Gold Nine 
(louts 13 Hits 
\\at~\(\ \laub \lo\us 
\\\tme%o\a. \litters 
1a YOUl' Safeties 

\UDl
eVerslety HIe WI·ns FI·rQ,t Horne i Cinc.y Blasts

e 
:o~~:er:~s: :e:u:;t:;m~: r::~~ ~Io~~~'i~~:~~~~: b:a:~~. ';:::::: r~r~~'l."~;~::~?~C~~f:fn;;,I~~;~~;:u~~ DES MOINES, April 28 . 

;::, tlve to their opinions on spring aln: lecond. FOlter. MArquette; thIrd, all~rllla, Marqqett.. II leet. 8 3·4 (Special to The Daily Iowan) ....... . 

B A Hathaway. Northw •• tern : fourlh, )Iy· Ineh.s: flCIh. Bplt. Wlsenn, ln. ~z fpet. In a Drake Relays opening thati 

W L rum gaIn footbaJl practice, with surpriSing er.. Wichita; tlrth. M.Gulre. low .. T 1·4 IRoh ••. 
Track Meet~ Drops _ iherty s results. St~~~ ::::::~~u .(8ilnal)-W()n by RIce, 1 .. ~n:i~';"%r!!o:I~~I!. r~~y.a(:~el~~~~a~~ ~~a~::~s t~e ~:~/~~~:s,w:~ • 

/ Most ot them, like the man who Notre o. me; .~cond. DOdd.. A.hl.n~, qu.llfy for lin. II) into acUon here today, with one 
Ohio colle ... ; thh-d, J enkin.. 10""" Jo'irat heat _ ,\'on by Rice CBI .... .r. 

Goodman Wallop8 would let go of the tiger's taH it Teach .. ., fourth. Frey. lIl.hlnn eL. te ; tea~l.y. Sander.. \YoleoLl) : oe<'o .. d. of them placing and the other 
Univetsity high's trackmen. won. (Ul-f)', Means (UH) second', Kerr {ltth. '""lJe .. ron, ~lInnell<lt. . Tlm_9 ,10. Oklahoma uDlve .. lty; <hlrd, Loul.lan.. cualilYI'ng for the finals that will ~ 

f' Lee's 'w:.irst PItch he was sure ,the tiger would con- (~ow Drake record. Old record 8:10.6 Btate. Tlme-: 41 .5. (Equa.l. Drake 
lheit irrst home outdoor dual. ~ WL) third. Height 9 feet 9 l' by Lalb .f Intllan .. In UU.) r •• ord by Ric. and Tn .. 1ft 1918.) bll held tomorrow. 
meet of the season yesterday inches. F W' i 11 sl<\er the [ncldent closed, "(ould loo.yard (I""" (I" Uml.ule., tint Second he.t- Won by . tarllueLl. Lame Le' 

or Inn OS orner ltd It Th two />Iae •• In e •• h h."L qUlllfy for (Beaudry. Callahan. BI"ck. Sheflon); -
afternoon by defeating West H'lgh jump b Th JUs as soon rop. e~ argue filial) : •• cond. )1Inn • ..,t.; .hlrd. 10". . Tim. With Fred Teufel takin" thlll 

.. 
won y ompson they !lre holding the end of a Firat h •• t-Won by Ware. Loul.lana ! 8 .. 

An D R () A .., Liberty's weU-Qalanced track "St d \;Vlt b ~ T -:. . . I f W leadoff position, handicapped by 
"-D n \ 1 0 "'0 team, 70 1-2 to 61 1-2. (WL) and A. Nichols (WL) lie ' CINCINNATI, April 28 (AP) - rubber band, and unless they all . ue; lecon. c .r. wa" .... Unlveralty medley re .. ~ (Inoll- on 

\I. h f 5 1 ~ Teacher.; third. Ounnlngham, Iowa by )1I .. ourl (Brown. Ber,. Ruck,r. a lame leg, the Hawkeye sprint 
anus, t ........ 2. 2. • 0 The Individual work of Clat. Smith (UH) and Wilson (WL) Ival Goodman's big bat Jlfted the. let go at once somebody is ,oing StAt.; lour,,,, LalT\n!e ... blo,th.a .. MI.· Munskl) ; •• cond. Wltcon.'n ; Ihlrd. KILn. medley team of the two Teufels, ... 

1\.anlor, Sb .......... 5 3 .. . to get stllng fourl Teacher,; II 'h. 11 of I, Ou lv. r ..... ; l.0urtb Okl~hom& A. ,. M.: !I(,h. 
Pra~, 2.b ........... .4 0 0 2. 4 0 (;nCe llI«btshoe. U-Hl«h st.a.nd· tie for second. Height 5 feet. Cincinnati Reds into first place ih C~hea' I_ea 1I1~~~~~':i b;:-~~~~~o.\y Plk r. North. [lji~~:' 1;;~':',;';ill~:;!:~G .... ..,.Iotlon half John Graves and Milt Billig: ' 
George, If ............ 3 2 2. 2. 0 0 out, a.nd ATt Thompson of West Discus throw won by Lane the National leagUe today with a ""'!lkl~', we were of \he opIJdon ..... l .. n; .econd. Shellon. :MllrQ~etle; mile relay-Wo" by !lImp""" (Jerl. rl... ClIme home in tbird place behind , 
Winders, c ........ 4 2 2 7 0 0 Liberty, carried off four and (WL); Thompson (WL) second; home run which scored tWQ Ill1Q3d thai .prinl' JII'lUlUce Wu the ~~!:dt~l!:U:'~·EI~S:~~~~:!Il\r.·O;IOIT~~f~t t~~:~ tf,I~~~r·L~r'::i·n1:~~th~~~d. A~: Rice Institute and Oklahoma. The , 
Bratten, Ib ........ 2 1 1 12 0 0 three first plaCet, respectively. Dunn (UH) third. Distance 112 of him in the last of the ninth to coa.ches' Idea, with a very feeble Rosenbaum. MI.hlgan Stote, Tlm_ IIro •• ; ti/lb. P'nn. '1'Ime-\ :31.9. Rice qual'tet of 'Furney, Jones, 
V gt f 4 1 1 1 0 0 Hightshoe won in hl's t\VO feet 8 I'nches ' 10 I Ono Illllo clue. B hh,b ""boo I relay '''oser and Bell low~" ed the meet o ,c .............. . beat the Chicago Cubs 7 to 6. second on the part of the pla.yers, . 1:h'l rd heal-Won by Davenport., Cbl. _ Won by Cr~Bton (Stau... I)ault. '" ~'. 
Kocur, ss ............ 4 0 2 0 2 0 EPecialties, the high and low Javelih throw won by Morgall The game started out as a pitch- wbo ha.ve other Ideas as to where citro; Heeond. Hick •. XaVier. Ne'!" Or. l;Iaugh",o.n, 1I ... ·.y); ~ •• ond. O.~aloo.a: record for the event by covermg 
Haub, p ............ ..4 1 2 0 1 0 hUrdles, and came through with (UH); Smith (UH) second; Lane ing duel between Johnny (Double they would like to lpend balmy s'ela.~·I.: t~W .. d'·I'ILe. "'~ioOI hlf~rt~t,ateC;llrfIOaUtlratnh .. thlr". torm IAIk.; lourlh . IndIanola ; lhe distances of 44P 220 220 and 

f t . th 100 d d h d (WL) th o d D' t 144 f l ~ .. ~ (11th, ("KInleY 01 Codar napld.. Time ~ 0 d ' 3 2R ' J 'k k' - - - - - - Irs sine -yar as an Ir. IS ance ee. No Hit) Vander M,eer of the Reds sprln~ days, so the kJlowleqe iba& w •• trrll unlv ... W'. 'l'lm;r.:;;;a .3. -3:IU. 108 yar Sin : OJ., noc 109 
Totals .......... 35 11 13 27 11 0 the 220-yard dash. He also 'ran 120-yard high hurdles won by and Clay Bryant of the Cubs but 'he un""'pularity of sprln" drill i. I,'nurth l, •• ,- on by rown. Loul.l. Ja,·.\ln l~r.w nuallfl ... - WRldraHl. two-tenths of a second of[ the 

h h ..,.- .. I ~na. (jl. t~; .eeond, ilu,d.", ".Orp""" Ali_uri. 101.GG leel; 011.11. Oklahnmll 
MINNESOTA A8 RHO A E as anc or man on t e Winning ")Jightshoe (UH) ; L. Askan (WL) developed into a tQuch and go practIcally unanimous cornea .. ~t .. t. Te~ch~r.; .hlrd. ~elfe"fua. Mlclll. A. & M.. 188.33; UndprWOOd, Urake. record hung up by another quay:-
Knox, 2b ............ 3 I 1 3 2 0 half mile relay team. second; Flater (WL) third. Time slugging battle after H\lnk Leiber a distinct eye-opener. ~~~yer~~~~~: 4f~lr~ :lnao erer. Omab .. ~~9~;.G~I~!~~t~. i\e3~D:;~k~iJ.l~h'!; s~c::: tct of 'runners from the same 
Becker, cC .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0 Thompson won the high jump, :17.7. homered in the fourth to send the We aJways had our doubts as Vnlvpr~llY "pr;n~ ""lIley relaY (fl. 113.01: Fln.uo. Iowa. 11t.96 : Coop .. · school a year ago. 
Boernel', rf ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 l'1e shot put, and 440-yard dash Mile run won by Welt (UH); Cubs in front. to the value of spring practice, or nal)- Wop by Rice (Purney. ;'onr" rider. OhIo Sto.(e. 185.41 : Woll rI. Orin · QualWers 

Moaer, Btl1); ~cond. Ok lahoma lInJ\lft· 1I ~ 1I, 184 .02 Ryan Northw'~lprl). 168 "45. 
Kundla, ib ...... 3 0 0 '9 lIto pace West Liberty. He also Rockefeller (WL) second ; Ran- Vander Meer was followed by rather, that its value offset its III~: Ihlr~. Ipwa ; !Qu~th. Ohio "'~lr' «;)011 ... 0 I dlvl.lon one mile rela )" In the other rel&y event in 
Roy, If ............. .4 1 2 2 1 0 won. a second in the discus, be· shnw (UH) thiTd. Time 5:6.4. four other pitchers and Bryant by dangers. We've seen promiSing l~~~hk. N~~~~r.?·m~ld 'I.· ~'!',;;,·;:r%n·6JNt~ if;&)!~"~~~~\~·' flrat thr., 1,1."". <IUo.l . which they competed, the Iowans, 
Masologites, ss .. 3 0 0 6 4 I h' nd his team mate Bob Lane. 100 yard dash won by Hight- lwo. candidates suffer injuries which Rice In 1938. ) . Flr.t h ... t-Won by Soulhw.lt Tela. with Ed Wiggins, Jim Wilson, 
Sweeney, 3b ...... 3 0 0 1 3 1 Don Welt, University High ~hoe (UH) ', Lane (WL) second; The home run ball to Goodman wrecked 1helr careers. Collewe Z division 8prln, med ley reo Toachfrl (Stuart. lrby. AdaI r. 11 .... ): Fred Teufel and Carl Teufel 

I 
lay (tlnal)-Won by Loyola. of Chlca 0 • cond. TolpdO: third, \Vl chlta; tourth , 

FIlst, C ............... 3 0 0 1 0 0 aistance man, won both the mile .t'helps (WL) third. Time :10.4. was BIC 8i11 Lee's fIrst and only This Isn'~ to Oy tha~ they m1,ht (~Jllnn . 0 ... uro,8rIl, IIro IIman, r ... no· Albion. Tlm<-!:!!. l . (Oeor.. Pep· doing the running, ended up as 
Dvorak, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 run and the half mile run. 440-yard dash won by Thom- I pitch after rcUevlnr Jack Russell not have been Injured In the fall Yor) ; .eoonrl . Xan.1l8 T08ch.rl <If Pltt~· uortll". Qr Ln ....... I'el.. flnl8hea tl ra t n f the qual'liers The H wks .. hurg: thlJ·d. F •• lrlo View Of Tox ... : but 'l'AI (II IIUI1I1I1.<I.) 0 e 0 I. a 
SoW8, 'P ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 University High beld a. sUrht pson (WL) ; G. Wilson (WL) I when Bill Werber and Lonnie Frey workouts, but the chances 01 In- lourlh. W~.l.'n unlver.lly; Ilrt~, Bur· s.cond h.at - Won by !!lut T .... finished third in their heat, but 
' Mohr ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 lead during the entire meet but second ; Frazier (UH) thi rd. Time l ied off wIth singles In tbe ninth. jUry are less In the fall when the IIn~!fJ~If!U~IO~ .. lct~~:· re'f~~"itl!~ &':~at) ~:K'i~r· •• C!~d: °'i!~1l\0~:~ ~~irtl . B~::~ were not pressed by the trailing 
" Sirany .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 It was not until tbey won the :55.2. As a. result he was char«ed with boYS really are Interested In their - Won I,y MIami, 01\10: l.coM. Toledo Oentral ; fourth. Co,; firth. South DB' teams and elected to tll~e things 

- - - - - - lnile and half mile relays that the Half-mile relay won by U- his first loss of the season. work and tako better cate of unlYPrilty : third. NOrih C.ntral; four lh. kot~ . 1'lm0-3:2#... 'd th 1 1. 
I WI.hlt... Time-I:''''. ShoL PUt qua/lfl .. .-WIIII.ml. XlvlP, <'1\5Y an save emse ves or 

TOtals .......... 31 2 4 27 13 3 meet was clinched. High (Berry, Bowery, K'fOgh, The Cubs were never behind themselves. There II no partlca.· Sooon6 .e .. t- Won by Eoat TUB' of N.... Orlean.. U r •• t. 3 Incheo: tomorrow. Ahead ot the Hawks 
'-Batted for F\ls't in 9th The winners won a total of Hightshoe) . Time 1:39.1. until bea'en. They sent Vander lar Incentive to ~et In tbe olrit Tfaohoro ; s.con~. Pornon .. : lhlr~ . Co.; Dillon. Drak •. n I e t. 1·1 Inch; Web.r. . . ' 

, lovrlh. !IoulhW .. 1 T.~.. Tul1hero. purdue. 4G Ceet. 7 InCh .. ; ;\11110. 2'1.. and the other qualifiers, was the 
.. :....Batted for Sowa in 9th ('Ieven first places out of sixteen 220-yard low hurdles won by Meer to the showers in the fifth of 'prlnf drlU. Ii's too ",uch like Tlrl,.-I :U.9. brlUk • . 46 f .... 4 '·2 In.h.'; III II loll. crack Rice Instltute team with 

Score by Innlnl'i events in the meet, but were Hightshoe (UH) ; Askan (WL) when Billy Herman's triple to dresslnl now for a pariy to be 'I'.~~~e~~t.r: >r~~=er~~·~~"_;;;.:~r;;,m~::~ ~:::~:. ~~:r:t~;;"."46 !~~~t: \~~~~:~: towheaded Freddie WOlcott', crack 
Iowa .................. 024 100 121-11 utl"ble to capture second and ~econd; Flater (WL) third . Time I'ight scored two and Jim Gleeson's beld a week from Saturday. f thlrO. Co.: fourth. MI~ml; rtrth. To· Mlnn.'Qlo.. 46 f~et. II In<h .. ; Wlbhpl •. hurdler 'runnlng as anchor man 
Minnesota ........ 000 010 010- 2 third places, making the scoring 24 .4. single scored Herman. They soored The Bludl'eon IM~~·o .yar.. 01... B hll'h ..,hool tolay ~eh,::t"'1 t61~~~t;ft~ ';!~I~~~~n~~u·K.l~;:'~: The Ri~e outfit equalled the meet 

SUMMARY: Runs batted in- much more even than had pl'e- BBO-yard run won by Well two mOl'e in the seventh off lta:y The bludgeon held over the can- Cfln~I)_Won by \"t . )la~llQn (Blabop ... fe ... 8 h! In<h.... 440-yard record as it traveled 
Roy 2, Vogt, Haub 2, George 2, viously been expected. (UH)' Pike (WL) second ' Crain (Peaches) Davis as Herman was dldates is the lear that if they I-----~--------.:--------------- the distance in 41.5. 
Mqnush 2, Bratten, Winders. Two Summa'des: (VH) ' thi·rd. Time 2:11.7. ' hit by a pitched ball Rnd Gleeson don't report in the spring they will .'-.-..,.----------.. U S H I 

I Besides his help on his school's 
base hits-George, Bratten. Home Shot put won by Thompson 220-yard dash won by Hight- wa lked an,d ~oth raced home on fin.d !l rival who migbt not .be BIG SIX i .. orse S great relay team, Wolcott led all 
runs-ROY, Manush. Stolen base (WL),' Lane (WL) second; C. shoe (UH) ' Lane (WL) second ' Joe Martys stOgIe to center. qwte as good, but showect the 11\-

W· d D bl 1M " te t · th . .. t F qualifiers in the 120-yard high 
- m ers. ou e p ay- aso- Saas (UJI) third. Distance 37 Krogh (UH) third. Time :23.4. {, IIIC·.\t.(I i\ll1\ -II (I A J;J res 10 e sp~mg. ~lDnmg a oretge n VI·ctor Ill(rdles with 14.5. Iowa's John 
Iogites to Sweeney to Knol(. Left leet 5 1-2 inches. One mile relay won by U- them from the first strmg lineup GAD R H Pct. 
on bases-Minnesota 6, Iowa 5. Broad jump won by Bowery High (Wambeoker, Frazier, Ber- flaol •. 3h .............. 6 I 3 I 3 0 when fall rolls around.. . Myers, Reds .......... 7 21 6 11 .:;24 Collinge failed to qualify, ending 
Bases on balls - off DVorak 4, (UH); Berry (UH) second; Lane J'Y, Bowery) . Time 3:48.4. ~t::~::',~' I:" .. ::::::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ g Sprinj football practice III a Hack, Cubs ............ 8 33 7 15 .4!!5 up third In his heat. 
Sowa 1, Haub 5. Struck out-by (WL) third. Distance 18 feet 1 Two mile Telay won by West tt"'t'·· ~f ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g dreary s~ec~ac~e . . We knew the :~g~~~j{:I~:~ ;~: ::~ ::~: NEWMAI~KET, Eng., April 28 m~~: ~~ \~~ b~::!~ dl:!POif~; 
Sowa I, Haub 6. Hits - off J -2 inches. Liberty 'Thompson, Nichols, MU- ca~:~r~e"t'" 'il;'::::::::: 1 n 0 7 0 0 players dldn t like It, and ~ow: that (AP) - America scored its :first r ' l f h '1 I t 
Dvorak 5 in 2 2·3; off Sowa 8 in Pole vau1t won by Conney Irk Pik~). Time 9:17.8. ~I.nc u.o. ,. . .... .. ... 1 n O " 1 0 we know the coaches don t, It o~- Hoag, Browns .... 7 26 1\ 11 .324 major victory of the 1939 English 8 1 Ul'e 0 t e 101 e-re ar eams 
6 1-3. Wild pitch - Dvorak. ' ~;1~~:,~~: :: :::::::::::: ~ g f ~ ~ ~ fers the picture ot lhe wpole kit Greenberg, Tigers 9 34 8 14 .412 to swing into action. The scrat-
"""" d b 11 w· d L ' B W . . 0 0 d I. boodl t th d . AMERICAN LEAGUE raCing season today whJi!n Gala- rhlng of several entrl'es caused , ... e a - m ers. osmg -I I II I ' [lryant. p •••••••••••• , I.. 1 an "II . e ou ere olng 
pitcher-Dvorak. 01 erma {ers a op owa s ·1 ;"p~ u~:ell: .. I~.::::::::::~ g g g g g somethin~ they <ion't want to do, Runs Baited In tea II, OWfleq by ~. S. CIl,lrk of the event to be held over until 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 
28 (Special to The Daily Iowan) 
-The University of Iowa nIne 
re-entered tbe Big Ten race to
day by soundly trouncing Minne-
1014'$ Gophers by a score of 11·2. 
It was Minnesota's first defeat of 
lhe conference season. Previous 
10 the Iowa game, the Gophers 
had won three straight league 
tilts. 

- - - - - - but are afraid not to do. McNair, White Sox .................... 10 N"w York, took the measure of tomorrow, when the seveoral 

N t t · Co f Telt ' Jotall · .. .,· .. 9ii 36 v~ 0'141 ~I 1 Coaches are Paid Berardino, :l3rowns ........... _ ......... 9 17 other three-year·old fillies in cI'llck teams will fight it out in e S ers In n erence 1 -;u~::'· '~~:0(1 n I \ en W n nil' The coaches are paid for yea.r- Wright, Senators ........................ 8 th l' th d I but one race. 
~ c asslc one ousan gu neas. 

Sweep Six of Seven 
Matches; BiIJ KuJp 
Lone Iowa Winner 

By GARRY MARGOLIS 

Harold Haub pitched the en
Ure game for the Hawkeyes and 
set dOwn the Minnesota sluggers 
with four hits. Haub also drove 
in two runs for the Hawks by 
(etUng two singles in four trips 
to the plate. 

Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
In i ts conference debut, Iowa 

feU before the Purdue netsters 
yesterday afternoon on the Hawk
eye courts. D~opping six of the 
seven matches, the Iowans played 
listless tennis throughout the 
afternoon and exhibited the poor
est exhibition of college play seen 
in many a (lay. 

Dvorak started on the mound 
for the losers, bu twas clou ted 
from the hill in the third inning 
when the Hawks unleashed a vi
cious attack wbich ' yielded four 
runs. Sowa, who relieved him, 
was also hit hard by the victori 
ous Iowans. Sowa was one of 
the two veteran 'hurlers who won 
from the' Hawkeyes last year. 

CO-Capt. Art Manush and Jim 
Oeoree batted in two runs apiece, 
along with Ha ub, to help defea t 
the Minnesotl\ns. Manush ac· 
coun\e'd for his two by knocking 
a home run. George hit a dou
ble and a single in three attempts 
to lead the Hawks in batting. 

Roy, leftfielder for the Go
phers, was the only Minnesotan 
to solve the offerings of JIaub. 
The Minnesota stllr connected fot' 
a homer and a singlc in lour 
trips and batted in both Gopher 
tallies. 

The Hawkeyes played crt'orless 
ball in ·.winning their second con
ference contest, The Minnesota 
team was charged with th\,ee mis
plqs,' all of them being made by 
Infield members. 

No Wo'nder! 
DES ~dlNES, APril 28 (AP)

Seeking an explanation for the 
relatl~~~Y; slow time in the 100-
yard dash at the Dt'ake relays 
toQay, officials rechecked the 
COUr:*', after the event and found 
the entran ts had covered 105 
m(is i{lstlli\d of the scheduled 
100. Reuon fOl' the error in 
lllacilli the markers was not 
learnell. 

Myron piker of Northwestern, 
\Vith a : 10.2 race, had the fastest 
lime in th\! four heats. 

Twf) of Tllree 

Playing far below their capa
bilities, the Hawkeye racqueteers, 
as a group, hit the ball softly, re
sorting to a defensi ve game tha t 
produced numerous errors. Pur
due, \loasting only a fair team, 
capitali:z:ed upon the erratic ten
nis produced and emerge<l vic
torious after a mediocre set of 
matches were completed. 

:Bob Sandler continued to turn 
in fine tennis, until midway in the 
second set when ~erb Fuente 
steadi~1i his game. O~ening with 
a 6-2 victory in the first set and 
leading 3-0 In the second, Sandler 
seemed to lose control of his 
strokes and lost both the second 
and third sets, 6-4, 7-5. Play in 
the last two sets hardly approach
ed the tennis displayed thus far 
by Sandler in competition. Fuente, 
seemingly no better than the men 
already beaten by Sandler, took 
possession of the net throughout 
the final stages of the match and 
forcing the Iowan into errors 
eventually won. 

Bill Kulp, salvaging Iowa's lone 
victory from the meet, produced 
the hard~t hitting of the after
noon. Striking out boldly, Kulp 
consistently drove the ball deep to 
the baseline, scoring outright 
placements and forcing Charles 
Mann of Purdue into er~or . After 
a shaky slart, the Hawkeye net
ster assumed control of his strok
ing and dominated the play to win 
1-6, 6-1, 6-2. 

Playing his usual game; that of 
unnecessary errors intermingled 
with sparkling moments of super
ior tennIs, Capt. Claude Douthett 
lost a three set match to George 
Alexander, 6-1, 4-11, 6-3. 

Continuing the losing streak, 
Bob Wollenweber and Steve Fou
chek were defeated in their singles 
match. The doubles, mere repli
cas Qf early afternoon play, also 
went to Purdue, when thj! Iowans 
were unable to improve their er
ratic tennis. 

The re~ults: 

7-5 ; Georg!;! AleJ(lInder (P) de
feated Claude Douthett (J) -I , 
4-6, 6-3; Jim Hebbeler (P) deteat
ed Boll Wollen weber (I) 6-4, 6-1; 
Bill Kulp (1) defeat d Charles 
Mann (P) 1-6, 6-1 , 6-2; Dave Blitz 
(P) deteated Steve Fouchek (I) 
6-3, 6- 1. 

Doubles - Alexander and Mann 
(P) defeated Sandler and Douthett 
(I) 1-6, 8-6, 6-2; Hebbeler and 
Mann (P) defeated Dale Hatch 
and Cliff Carle (I ) 6-2, 5-7, 8-6. 

Franli Mancuso 
To ·N. Y. Giants 

NEW YORK, AP1'i1 28 (AP)
The Giants today bought Frank 
Mancuso, brother of the Chlcago 
Cubs' Gus, from the Ft. Smith, 
Ark., club of the Western asso
ciation, and brought him up as 
their third string catcher. 

At the same time, the National 
leal!\lers announced the release on 
option of CatGher Pred Frazier 
from the Clinton, Ia., club of the 
Three - I league, to the Giants' 
eastern shore league farm at Mil
ford, Del. 

Mancuso, who is 22, has been 
Giants' property fOli the past 
three years, formerly playing 
with their farm at Greenwood, 
Miss. His b.-other, also a catcher, 
was with the Giants for several 
years until his trade to the Cubs 
last winter. 

Abrams WIllS 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Georgie 

Abrams, Washin,ton, D. C., mid
dleweight, won a clean-cut de
cision over Harry Balsamo, of 
New York in the eight-round 
windup bout at the Hippodrome 
last night. Abrams weighed 161 
and Balsamo 163 1-2. Balsamo, 
making his first stB'rt since an 
appendectomy several months 
ogo, was on the receiving end 
throughout, and (ailed to take 
a round as the stocky Washing
ton youngster carriep the fight 
to him and kept Balsamo from 
~etting himself for one of his 
poten t Tights. 

NOTICE 

{'IX('IX:-.'ATI An II 11 0 A .~ around work, so they deserve leu Etten, Athletics ............................ 8 b h f Among the remaining outfits, 
t .. Walk Whit S 8 The rown daug ter 0 Dark f t r t h sympathy ha.n tue playel'!l6, who, er, 'L e ox ...................... f ' 0 course, are he our op-notc 

;~;~ry~·'~b ~I~ .. : ::::::::: : : ~ ~ 1 ~ so we are told, aren't paid at all. Home Kunl Legend moved up ast In the teams of thls section, including 
It tb h d 't Uk diG b Ti 3 last half-mile and reJistered by f' . Goo(l OlIn n. rf .......... ~ I 2 4 0 0 e eOBe es on e 0 nl reen erg, gers ......... ,.............. Iowa's de end 109 champIOns and 

i'.';nS'~':'(~I.k .• 'h .. :::::::: : g g ~ g g something they are paId to do, the FOJ(x, Red Sox .. ............................ 2 ~~e:r~.en~~d ovGla~r:,s De~~~~ record holdeors. However, the 
lIorRhb,,·gpr. c .... . ... 0 0 Q I U 0 players, who ~ren'\ «eUlnl paid Hoag, Brow\ls ................................ 2 H<lwkeye title looks rather ih-
Cr.n. of ............. 1 0 0 0 0 00 for somethlnl' they don't want to Gehringer, Tigers .......................... 2 was third, another half - length s~cure, with the Kansas Relays 
Bo rgnr. IC .. •.••• . ••.• 2 1 0 I 0 C b I dl bllCk. . ~\ 
~(y ..... , . ........ .. .. 1 2 3 I 2 0 I !lOt fet our ~lty. That soun4s a amp e I, In ans .\ ........... , ............ 2 F . d ('hamps from Oklahoma A and 
Vun<l.,. )I o. r. p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 00 little art'tbll'\lous, but maybe you N-\TlONAL LEI\GUE Ol,lr other AmertClln - owne M, Ohio State and Louslana state 
Tholl,,,.on. 0 .......... 0 0 0 0 0 t I hi h I .. - If ... tt- d I horses ::fjnisheq among the IIlso 'Hearse ll. . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 fe the dea, w c "t .... t YOU RIUlI ... a e n present, Added to the I1reSsure 

~Ei~~:i.~.i~i::::::::: j ! ! g ~ ~ :::: ~::a!lo~tl~hee:~~r /!o~ ~~~~~' c~~~s .. ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ ~~~ine;.~e~urfafne C;~n M. H~ ~a:~~:r~~r~~:~~~~~' !r: 
~;~:'~~da~ ... ~ . . :: :: :: : J ~ ~ ~ ~ J ,et:~~~~ye, fr:p~:~np~ rla~tice, par- MCCOrmlCkH!!t~si~;;;;"""""""'" 7 ~::j-'ie~;~ ;:;~~b~~~'t, C~~~ FI'ed Teufel's ailing legs. Both 

.... M h II ".. Id' I -- R d he and Ed Wig(ins, who will be Totalo .. ........ 35 7 10 27 8 • ticularly with a squad of freshmen Goodman, Reds 3 illS a ..,cle s nua e. . th HO d I 
'-Balled IQr Tholl'PIIOn In 6lb h' h t b Ii d t Ott, G ' t ·· .... · ...... ·· .......... ·· .. ·2 OleIn, heavlly backed at 9 to 1'llOntng on e -yar fellY ' 

"-Bolto,1 lor O(lV I. In 7th W IC mus e re e upon 0 Ian s .... ,................................. team in the Linals, were bothered ' 
"'-B. tI .~ ror Nu llLPnl. In 8th make the wheels go around jn the Ca/YIllll, Dodgers .......................... 2 2, 'broke on top and quickly took 

""or", Il, l ... nll\1"8 fall, gives the players a head start M t C b 2 the rUrtnin. away from Galatea ,oday. C"lcaco .... .. .. . ... . .. 000 lsQ aOQ-G ar y, us ................... ............... 'w In the individual events, Iowa 
CI~c~~~a~.tl~d .. I·~.:..:~I ~·'~~~, ;~o (ll~~;;'~ on11 tSignalhs a~d ttortemda~ons, buttclhf Mize, Cardinals .............................. 2 ~;8e~r:u1l8, ie'BUO~~~~, !':f ~:r~:~: didn't do so well, only Bill Leu~, 
Lolber. Marty 2. I' ref 2. Ooodm .. n 4. a he sc 00", s ar uom scra "blond shot-putter, and Vincent 
Bonj(lovunnl. Two bo..~ hila - Hllck. in the fall they all would have She increased her a/:lvantage to 
My.r •. lIonllov.nnl. Three baa. hlt- th h D b W· three lengtbs at the half - mlle Finazzo in. the javelin remaining 
ITerman. 110 ... 0 r un.-/"~I bor. OoodmMn. e same c ance. U uque Ins 
HInlon b •• e.-OI ... on. Marty. Left on ThiS is just one feebl~ vote post, Qut welikened as the Ameri- for tomorrow's events. Leuz tos-
b ..... -Chlu.&'o 7, Clnplnnall'. au ... against the spring headache. It's can-owned filly Ploved UP fast. spo the 16-pound ball a distance 
on balia-oU Bryant 1: , RUlJ8ell 2, Van- T . V· . f 4 f' t 11 i h b t f 'Ied der Maer :, Davi. 1. Struck out-bY too much like the Yankees start- I t Aurora challenied in the final 0 4 ee, nc es, u III 
Bryant l. Ru~~etl I . Vander :'I_er <. ing preparation for their next ennIs C ory drive, but Galatea pulled away to come near the leader, Williams , 
Thornp,on 2. Da vi. 1. Moore I . Rlta- • f X · II t.u · 
off Bryont r. In 6 1·3: Itu .. ell • In 1 1·3 campaIgn right after they have to win easily at ¢d. of 6 to 1. 0 aVler co ege, who go Ou. a 
~:~nrn O~;h\~ 9~~~~e;-e~{~.:n 6n~~. I(nf.~~ polished off their rivals In the Over Cornell She was clocked in 1:38 3-5 for heave of 51 feet, three inches. 
Thornp.on 1 In 1·3; I)avl. I In 2; world series. the mile as compared with 1:40 Fjna~!o's 171 feet, nine and OJle-
NakeLent. 1 In I: Moore none In I In· turned in by Blue Peter in win· half inches left him In the runn-nlng. HIt by pllcher-hy QaVI. (Her. 
man) . WInning pilcher-Moore. Loa· ... -------~.----41. MOUNT VERNON, A~ril 28 ning the two thousand guineas on ing, but was also far short ot 
Int~~t,~::-i;:~;. aarr nnd Coml1noll. M'AJOR LEAGUE I (AP)-The University of Dubu- Wednesday. Infrll R~ mage the the leading mark chalked up by • 

'rlmo-2:S0. I que tennis team won a 6 to 1 best showing of the other four Waldsam of MissoU'ri, who re-
'ST ANDINGS .l' Vjctory over Cornell college net- American horses, finishing fourth. curded a throw of 201 feet !l1x: 

Frat Golfers •• -----------.. men here today. :>nd one-half inches. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE The winneors, led. by Iowa con- New Collere Mark Gregory Rice, barrel - chested 

W L P , 0 IS reren~ chan'JP!on Jim Pe.lefsen, ABE'DOI!:EN, N. D., (AP) n mner from Notre pame, PII'I'-

CI h T d e .. d f . ham Ion Lar F I <, aded to a record smashing victoy as 0 ay Cincinnati ...... 5 2 .714 :n ormer c. p . ry a - , William Svear, North Dakota· th t 0- '1 ·tho t p , 
Chicago .......... 5 3 .6~5 % kcnhalner, won f~r smgles J;I1at- university. yesterday necessitated mew ml e rllce WI u (1-

The seco.nd round of interfra
ternHy golf play Will get under 
way at 12:30 when group one, re
presenting four fraternities, tees 
oU at Finkbine field. 

The second group gets awaY at 
at 1 o'olock followed by grO\lPS 
three ;Jnd four at hall hour inter
vals. 

Four in each group - one l1'\an 
from each fraternity - will go 
into a foursome. The two frater
nities in each foursome with low 
total scores will qualify for third 
round play whlch is scheduled for 
next Sautrday. 

FIRST GROUP - Sigma Chi, 
Delta Upsilon, Delta Chi lind Al
pha Chi Sigma. 

SECOND GROUP - Delta Tau 
Delta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Nu 
and Phi Gamma Delta. 

THIRD GROUP - Sijma Phi 
Epsilon, Delta Theta Phi, Triangle 
and Alpha Tau Omega. 

FOURTH GROUP - Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Epsi
lon Pi and Nu Sljrna Nu. 

B to 5 3 82& JL ,ches and.a paIr ot doubles tile only revl's1on I'n the Aberdeen position from h is midwest rival, 
os n ............ ." "I'J ts h I th C II te Walter Mehl pf Wisconsin, na-

St. Louis ........ 4 3 .571 1 eVl!n, w lee orne am 1elay record book for colle~es tlopal colle&late champion. 
l'hiladelphia .. 4 3 .571 1 took only o~e slnJle match. with a javelin heave of 172 feet, Mehl didn't keep his date with 
]\few York .... 3 4 .429 2 Surnm8'ries. 9 Inches. Spell'l was performing Rice, Tated as one ot the nation's 
Brooklyn ...... .. 2 4 .333 2% Stnl!les; in the last event I>t the one-day t t di dl ta to 
Pittsburgh ...... 1 7 .1211 4% Peters-en (D) defeated McKen- meet and toppled the only col- ou s an ng

th . sdncle th'I'Untnherd" iO-

Yelte.day'. Reault. dry (C) 6 1 6 I carryon elr ue a a ... , ,. , 1-' -. . lege record to fall with his last inception when the bespectacled 
Cincinnati 7; Chicago & Falkenha ner (D), defeated toss. The previous record was 

Douglas, (C), 6-3, 6-1. 171 teet. Eadger conquered Rice by inches 
AMERIC.\N LEAGUE 

W L :Pllt. G.B 
New York ...... 5 1 .893 
St. LouIs ........ 4 3 .~71 1% 
Detroit ............ 5 4 .556 1 % 
Boston ............ 3 3 .500 2 
Chicago .......... 4 4 .500 2 
Washington .... 3 4 .429 2% 
Cleveland ...... 3 II .375 3 
Philadelphia .. 2 5 .286 3% 

Yesterday'. Reaulll 
St. LoUis 9; ' Cleveland 8 

N"IlJW YORK. April 21 (AP)-I;'roh· 
n.ble pltch4!lrll In the major leal ue.8 
Lonlorrow: 

N.tI_aI L ... ue 

Grumman (C), deteated Larson • 'n the national collegiate cham .. 
(C), 9-7, 4-6, 6-2. pionships a year ago. 

Conzett (D), defeated Jefke Z'«"~k. ael__ Running without the chaUen(e 
'(C), 6-4, 6-8, -!!. MIL'WA,UlC.EE, (AP)-The MiI- ,,( a rival clinging to his heell. 

Doubles: waukee Brewer~ yes~rday an- Rice whizzed across the finl.llt 
Falkenhainer and Petersen (D), Ilounced that Eddie Zydowski, 18, line 50 yards ahead of Gllbert 

defeated McKendry and Douglal third b8Jlt!man optioned by the Dodds of Ashland college, Ash
(C), 6·3, &.3. Chics,o Cuba, has beef\ rea$Slgned land, Ohio, in 11:10, to clip stlt: 

Kautz and Conzett (D), de- to the ~b far", at Moline, III.. tcnths of a second off the Dralle 
teated Carstecken and Grummon in the Three-I lealue. Zydnwsld, record hung up by Don Lash Gt! 
~C), 9-7, 6-3. a Chlc810 ~y labled a fine Indiana three years ago. 

Flunking From College 
Bec()mes Difficult 

prospect, hlt .2117 for the Brewers Rice's achievement was one Gt! 
In the tirst nine garnel ot the the three record breaking pel"-
8<'asoh. formances that UrrllJed a eroWd 

Cincinnati U PIUAburrh - 'v. It era 
(1·1) VI. Tobin (H). K]\fOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP),-It 

at. l.oul. 8t ChlCAllo-Worneke (1 ·0) I. geWn., harder tor a "bewllder-
. nb! ICO'~ 

of 7,000 thll t turned out fIX' the 
opening of the two-day carnlv.l 
which attracted a field of 2,000 
athletes from Minnesota to Tex. 
alld from California to Ohio. v. Le. (1·1) . "! 

New York al Do.ton - Schum".her ed" freshman to flunk out at the 
(q·t) Vft. Poaed.1 (H). ' Ul1lver8i\y of 'fennell~. 

Phllaa.lphl. at BrOoklyn - Muloahy Instead of _'''''''. ....n. ap -1 - ... ·n. 
(0·0) VI. P{e'flD,1I (0,0)' DU..,_""".,. .8JU ... 

ADlerb. ........ to P818 at leut ~alf of 1h,elr -iud~ Wuhlnrton ot Ne.. Tork - C_.t~ 

GOlfe ... are .... lIeJ&etI to 'phoJle 
or an&k.e\ an-...,emetJts lJef~- ~DDi....:n.1l1 .III~ 

(O.'! Vr. porn •• (I ·n) . lei, the university ha~ r.dotl,ed a 
eMo .. o at "t. l.ou_Rlrne, (1.1) ... peller ~f Inyited them to .&tum J:,1n. field lor dlrUDr U'..... on SPOR'IS 

Saturdays a.nc1 iqndays. Thts will 

IlES MOINES, (AP)- Port 
Madison's quartet won two of 
lhree tinal events in the class 
II lU,h ~chool section at the 
I)ra~ orelays yeMterday. The 
13looi1hounds, usinlJ Bishop, Hea
~, Brockman and Prost, ~IQcerj 
flrn In the 440-yard relay i\1 
:45.2 and rall1e Pl!vk later to 
will the half mile relny in 1 :33.4. 

SIngles - Herb Feunte (P) de
feated Bob Sandler (I) 2-6, 6-4, 

h"D~ Il' Ute elqbho..-e •• F1l1k-1 .II: .. n"I".II:&4 

prev.nt CQllfeilion at the 1'(0, 1 011 'Pa66 6 lee. :..--...:. ___________ ~ 

~r .. nur q ·01· . t'-I d \:. f ~ "-~. lifo. .. ,,-16vqland qt Detrolt- Brollc" (Q.J) .... r secon ,.elr · or • n_ vnlm:e 
V3. 11_. (1 •• , . \Inlier tl!e_sula~l'iee of speelll flc-

Bn.lon At PhllRdelphln - Orov. (0·1) ully advillePl. 

CINCINNATI, (AP)- Dluy 
Dean, Chicpgo . Cubs' hurler, was 
"knocked out" momentarily 
shortly before today'. game with 
lhe Cincinnati Reds when he was 
hit on the head with a Une drive 
from the bat of Coach Johnson. 
He lItNtohlCl olrt en the grass for 
Ii while and then Tetlred to the 
clulthotlle lor In ipplleltton of 

Edsel W~bbels of Nebras* 
plotted out the meet reclX'd ~ , 
ltoe discus throw by touing tKe ' 
platter 158.29 feet to eclipse me 
mark of 158 feet! 3 inches et
uhlished by Thoma. Jark of ute 
United states military acaderrlsr, 

v •• no .. (O· l). ten years '.,0. 
• 

• 
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Reveal Queens Town Students 
A d A' Will Dance A.t HOUSE 

Sorority Officers Attend Conference Woman's Press Six En!!ineers 
Club To Have 2 J. F~ t -t tten ants t Union Tonight 

Junior Prom 
Present 6 Hawkeye 
Beauties of 1939 
During In1ermi sion 

The six Hawkeye beauties of 
1940 and their six attendants 
were presented last night at the 
IInnual Junior Prom in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The pre
s!'ntation was made during the 
intermission of the last formal 
lllJ-uoiversity dance ot the year. 

The beauties are Jo Ann Hanz
lick, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Joseph ine Sippy, 

- A2 of SI. Louis, Mo., Currier 
. I.all; Sylvia Westerman, AI of 
· Des Moines, Currier hall; Jane 
Levine, A2 of Shenandoah, Pi 

· Eeta Phi; Betle Keeney, A2 of 
Chicago, Delta Gamma, and Alice 

· McCollister. C3 of Iowa City, 
Dl'lta Gamma. 

Attendants 8're Eleanor Bjrok
lund, A2 of Oelwein, Kappa 

, Alpha Theta; Eleanor Jones, A2 
• of Williamsburg, Currier han~ 
Josephine Lybbert, Al of Cresco. 

Dancing in the river room of 
It·wa Union to the melodies of 
Johnnie Shotwell's orehesb'a, 
members of the Town Student 
association will attend the semi
formal Town Party this evening 
ITom 9 to 12 p.m. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MuIr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith. 

Committee members making 
arrangements for the aUair are 
Bertha Geiger, A2 of Jackson, 
Minn.; Jean Prescott, Al of Iowa 
City; Josephine Lybbert, Al oI 
Cresco; Eloise Kellogg, A3 of 
Gleen Bay. Wis.; Frankie Sam
ple, Al of Iowa City; Eloise 
Savits, A4 of Ogden; Dean Holdi
I".&n, A4 of Iowa City; Car l 
Gustafson, A3 of Sac City; Du
line Anderson, A2 of Hawarden: 
Donald Bogue, A4 of Belton, 
Mo.; Joe St-raub, M3 ot Dubuque; 
Arthur Harwood, A3 of Hedrick, 
Dnd George Huffman. A3 of Ja-
maica. 

Bernette Bolten 
Accepts Position 

At Bar Harbor 

TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha. Chi Ome .... 

Mary Alexander of Ames is a 
guest of the chapter this week end. 

Wanda Weaver. AI 01 Daven
port, is the week end guest of 
Jean Hruska. Al of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
Daven'port were at the chapter 
house Thursday. 

Alpha Tau Ome .... 
Those who are going home ihJs 

week end are Howard Waldman. 
C3 of Boone ; Bill Walton, A4 of 
Boone; Scott Beller, C3 of Luther. 
and Ellsworth Glattly. C4 of 
Sumner. 

Della. Chi 
Sidney Hoganson, A3 of Liver

more, and Fred Grawe, A3 of 
Waverly, have returned from Wa
verly and ' Maquoketa respective
ly where they were working on 
the community weeklies project 
of the universi ty school or jour
nalism. 

Della. T .. u Del la. 
Dick Stevens, an alumnus of In

dependence, is a guest this week 

... 

J , 1'own Coeds; Mary Dickinson, Al 
01 Newton, Currier hall; Dorothy 
lIell, AI at Des Moines, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, and Margaret 
Leeper, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

Bernetle Bohen, G of Marsha ll- end. 
t(lwn, has accepted a pOSition as John Anderson, Ll of Hubbard, 
biological artist at the Roscoe B. I Ohio, is visiting in Cincinnati, 
Jackson Memorial laboratory in 10hiO. 
Bar HaTbor, Me. She will eo to 

Guests of the local ZE:ta chaptel' 
OJf Pi Beta Phi sorority ai the 
:lllnual Iowa day meeting yesler
oay and today are the other ac
tive and alumnae chapters in 
Iflwa and several national and 
;>rovince ofIiccrs. Pictl1red above 
BI'e sevel'al of the visiti ng offi 
cers. From Ie [t to righ tin thc 
back row nrc Mrs. L. D. Wi.o,·.·!'-

Honor Women 
Of Pi Beta Phi 
Iowa Day Conferees 
Award Several For 
High Scholarships 

Bar Harbor about Oct. I to do 
microscopic illustrations at the 
Jcckson cancer research labora-

, t('('y headed by Dr. Clarence C. 
Little, managing director of the 
American Association. lor tho 
Control of Cancer. 

Miss Bohen has been doing 
microscopic illustrations in the 
biology department of the uni
versity and illustrating for sci-

Scholarship awards for retain- cnce textbooks while completing 
ing and achieving high scholar- her work on her masters' degree 
ship throughout several years in art, which she expects to re
we I'e awarded several members ceive this sum mel'. She received 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority last night her B.A. degree last June with 
at ·the annual Founders' Day a major in biology and a minor 
banquet in the river room of in art. 
Iowa Union. The awards were - ------
presented by Mrs. William Bying- Gamma Beta's 
ton, chairman of the annual 
Iowa day conference at which 
the local chapter entertained this 
week end. 
• Emerald recogni tion arrows tor 

retaining high scholarships for 
three years were presented to 
Jane Norman, A4 of Keokuk, and 
Shirley Briggs, A3 of Iowa City. 
Ruby recognition arrows for two 
years of high grade points were 
given to Florence Green, A4 01 
Red Oak, and Betty Sue McClen
nand, A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post
ville, and Martha Lois Koch, A2 
of Evansville. Ind., retained the 
recognition arrows they received 
last year. 

Will Entertain 
Active Seniors 

The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 
club will honor active sen ior 
members of the sOI'orlty at the 
nnnual May breakfas t tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock in lhe home 
of Mrs. H. L. Olin, 321 Black
hawk street. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Doris Tuttle. Mrs. Baldwin Max
well and Kathleen Litten. 

Kappa Alph .. Thela. 
Marilyn Cook, AI of Davenport, 

and Marlon Marsh, Al of Lehigh, 
are visiting in Chicago this week 
end. 

Virginia Zinn, Al of Davenport; 
Rachel Matthews, A4 of Milton; 
Betty Jane Rees, AI of Des Moines, 
and Helen Halli bul'ton. At of Des 
Moines, are at their respective 
homes. 

Prof. Clara Daley, assistant in 
the history department of the uni 
versity was a dinner guesi Wed
nesday. 

111.. nationa I secl'etary of Alpha 
Epsilon fra terni ty. has been a 
guesi of the chapter. 

William Long, an a lumnus or 
DavenpoL·t, is a guest this week 
end. 

Phi Della. Thela. 
John von Lackum. A3 ot Wa- 'h;-ma Chi 

terloo. returned recently from Wa- Those who have gone out of 
verly and Dean Rogers', A3 of Da- town [or the week end include 
venport, and Richard Reich, A4 of Richard Kautz, C4 of Muscaitne, 
Evanston, Ill., both returned from and .Arthur Howe, A3 of Musca
Anamosa. They were active in tine. both to Chicago; J!m Me
the community weeklies project of a.rath, C4 of Cedar Ra~:)l~, ~nd 
the univerSity school of journal- BIll Deckel', Al Of. Prame City, 
Ism which has just been com- both to Cedar Rapids; Bud Me
pleted. I Dowell , C3 of Davenport, home, 

and Ted Olson. C4 of Moline, 

PhI Epsilon Pi 
Sidney Sands, M4 of Des Moines, 

is a ttending the conclave of the 
midwestern chapters of Phi Ep
silon Pi fraternity in Urbana, Ill., 
as a representative of the local 
chapter, Alpha Beta. 

home. 
Charles Tllompson, L2 of West 

Branch, wi ll leave for Florida 
this' aftel'lloon to spend several 
days. 

. 
Sigma. Nu 

Bill Green, Al ot Newton, and 
Phi Mu Jim Bristol, A2 of Clinton, are 

Ronnie Baumgardner, a memQer I spe!1ding the week end in Des 
of Phi Mu sorority at the Univer- Momes. 

Thcla Tau 

Chicago Guests OlD ra erm y 
Mrs. Joseph B. Goodbar of 

Nt'w York City, national found
ing president. lind Mrs. Douglas 
MalJock of Chicago, will be 
guests of the Iowa Press Woman's 
club at a luncheon and meeting 
r.ext Saturday in the Memorial 
Union cafeteria in Ames. 

All press women are invited to 
ottend this meeting which will 
Legin at 9 a.m. Reservations (01' 

the luncheon are to bc made by 
\vriting to the Memorial Union (]I' 

1(, Mrs. S. Needham, Box 666, 
Ames. 

P. T. A. Elects 
New Officers 

Mrs. G. Hall wm 

Tau Bela J>i Will 
Initiate Student, 4, 
Honorary Members 

Six enginecring students will lit 
initialed into Tau Beta Phi, hon. 
orary engineeri ng fraternity, 10-1 
mOI'row at 4:30 p.m. in the engi. 
neering building. Four honotal)' 
members will also be initiated at 
the same lime. 

After the initiillion ceremony. 
the new initiat~ will be enter· 
tained at a banquet in the private 
dining room of Iowa Ur\ion at 
6 p.m. prof. Harry a. Barnes 01 
the university speech departmenl 
will be guest speaker . 

The honorary members who will 
receive this hanOI' are Prof. C. J. 
Poscy, J. L. Potter. Arthur J. Cox 
and Dan 1\. Davis . The acth'e 
inillatt's are Wendell C. Morrison. 

Heat1 Association G of Iowa Cily ; Roberl Latimer, 
E3 of Stcnnett: Duane Hansen, E3 

For Coming Year of Clinton; Mel vin Old [ather, E3 
____ of Iowa City; Robert Bokorney, E3 

New officers elected by Ihe o[ Ccdar Rapids. and John Peler 
Roosevell Parcnt-Teacher associa- . May, E3 o( Cedar Rapids. 

! tion at their meeting yesterday I 
aftcrnoon are Mrs. George Hall, J! eterons' Daughters 
president; Mrs. Sig Nelson. vice- • 
president, Raymond GRyworth. To Have Memo~ial 
secretary. and Mrs. George Leh- Services MOlulay 
man, treasurer. 

lIam, president of th:! toeal alum- I - J)lItly I"V'IIII PI""". t:nrm,"'''11 
noe club; Mrs. Seaman Knapp or ~anference today Include round
Ames. province vice-president, table discussions at Iowa Union 
l!1'd MI·s. William Byington, lois m<.·.· ni ng, lunchoon in th(' 
chall'man o( the conference. In river room a t 12:30, a model in
the (';onl row are (left) Amy B. Illation at the chapter house this 
Onkeny o[ Chapin, Ill.. grand .. I ternoon , tea at 4 o'clock, a bur
pl'esident, and (right) Mrs. Leo- i E'\ supper and the formal spring 
n.lI·d P. Risline of Mt. Pleasant, party in the Fine Arts lounge this 
pT'ovince president. Plans for the vening .. 

.------------------.---------------------------------' 
Informal Teas, Parties After 
School Appeal to Youngsters 

The P.T.A. decided to sponsor 
a troop of boy scouts aHel' hearing 
the project discussed by Owen 
Thiel, local Boy Scout executive. 

Mrs. HaU presented a report on 
thc meeting of the southeastern 
district convention in Clinton. 

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the Horace Mann school elect
ed new officers at a meeti ng 
Thursday even./ng at the school 
building. 

Named a~ the new president 
was J. P. Krouth. Mrs. Fred Lan
sing was elected vice-president; 
Ralph M. Tarrant, secretary, and 
David R. Thomas, treasurer. 

Cu.rrier Spring 
Uy LOUI E UENNETT WEAVER Form,al To Be 

AP Feature Service Writer 
The week end with lhe young For a "roll 'cm UP" s<l ndwicll. Tonight in Union 

pcople buck from school and COl-fuse fresh while bread slices, I __ _ 
lege -- thut's porty time. The crusts di sc'lI·ded. and spread Vette Kell Dnd his orchestra will 
parties should be informal. too, chopped ham. veal or beef, mixed play for the spring "April showers, 
because that's the kind of party with chopped olives, celery and May flowers" dance at which 
that appeals to youngsters. salad dressing on them. Roll residents of Currier hall will en

If yoU want your childl'en to each and spike them with colored tertain from 9 to 12 o'clock tongiht 
have their (rl ends in for a good wood picks. in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
time, probably a tea i ~ the b s t Cakes and haPes Gay colol'cd cellophane umbrel-
sort or UI1 affair to aJ'I'angc. From Ginger ale 01' punch . or. i! the las will be used to dccol'ate the 
3 to 5, 01' from 4 to 6, nrc con· weather is brisk, hot chocolale lounge ror the dance at which 
venient hours. That w ill give Ilre good beverages to servc for I Prof. John E. Briggs, Dr. and ML·s. 
your gues ts a chance to get ready younger guests; tea or coffce for C. I. MlIIer, Hazel Swim, Lucille 
for tbose dates that mallage to older ones. Hatlestad, Mary Payne and Laura 
fill spring evenings. Individual drop cakes, frosted I Chennel will chaperon. 

You'll have to be at your best in a variety ot colors, chocolate 

Memorial services for members 
who have died within the past 
year are scheduled for the meetin, 
of the Daughters of Union Veter. 
ans Monday at 7:30 p .m. in the 
grand army rooms q[ the courl· 
house. A ,-business session will 
precede the set'vices. 

I ( 1)1 I [;1. l c ~~~R 
. I Ends Tonile 

IIEJI WITH $TEa· WIRE NERVES I WOMEN WITH ICY IUITII 
i WILLI1:,M HALL 

4".IN 
Co- I v. 
tilt n J:Xtdy Arizona 
KlDDlESSAT. CLUB J\lA'r. 
F lash GOI~Trlp to ]\lars 

.' luS-popcYCCartoon 

SUNDAY 
. • BI/ONDIE . 

Co-Hit 
"TOUCHDOWN ARMY" 

oOrG.-DI 
NOW 

A Million Dollar Production 

All in Gorgeous 
New recognition arrows were 

presented to Helen Ries, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Jane Eller, C4 of 

There will also be a gltt show
er for the Gamma Phi Beta 
comps for underprlvlleged chil
dren. These camps are located in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Denver, Col., and West Virginia. 

sity of Missouri in Columbia, Mo., 
is a week end guest. 

Dorothy Yeager and Dorothy 
Benson. both A3 of FI. Madison, 
are attending the Drake relays in 
Des Moines. 

as a hostess when you'j'e en- brownies, date bars and waxey University Club Elects 
tertaining son's or daughter's butterscotch sticks (made like, A nominating committee to se
friends. You'll have a critical brownies, but without the choco- ]eet candidates for offices fo1' 
audience, but an appJ'eciaUve lale) are favoritcs. Since it's rext ye3'I' will be appointed at 
one, too. So plan your food and the ~ast~r season, make lots 01 the meeting of the University 

Royal H. Weir, E3 of Macomb. your decOl'aUons carefully. cookies In .shapes of bunnles. club this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
Ill .• is at home this week end. With all of the flowers or spring ducks and chIckens. ~fler the~'re ' n the clubrooms. Mrs. L. O. Tecbnicolor! 

Clarinda. 

Book, Basket Club 
WiU Meet Monday 

Names of Iowa's native wild 
flowers will be the way in which 
n.embers at the Book and Basket 
club answer the roll call at their 
rueeting Monday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Webster Grif
fith, 401 Brown street. 

Spring music and poetry will 
fvrm the program. Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. M. M. 
Crayne. 

Siuer.lnners Club 
Will Meet Tuesday Helen M. Cartel', Al of Dan-

, ville, is at her home this week end. 
Two tables of bridge are ar- Virginia Jones. A4 of Burling-

ranged for the ling f the ton. left Wednes~ay to atten~ the 
. mee 0 national convention of Eta Sigma 

Tuesday Sltte~-Inners club Tues- Phi, national Latin fraternity, in 
day at 2 p.m. m the home of Mrs. Gettysburg, Pa. She is the retir
Owen Rogers, 719 Page street. ing president of the local chapter 

Rummage Sale Today 
The rummage sale which the 

Iuwa City high school music 
IlUxiliary is sponsoring today will 
hegin at 8 o'clock this morning In 
tile old gymnasium in the base
ment of the community buildine. 

and national secretary. 

PI Kapp .. Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Clark 
Briscoe, Al of Schenectady, N. Y. 

Albert Eddy of Cedar Rapids 
was a guest at the ehaptel' house 
Thursday evening. 

Boerner's ad in Thursd!ay's Daily Iowan 

stated that Friday would be the day of 

SI,ma. Alpha. EpsllC)n 
Stanley Niehaus, A4 of Burling

ton, is confined in the University 
hospital because of illness. 

Franklin Ferguson of Evanston, 

Theta. Xi 
Robert Melvold and Fred El

wood, bolh A3 of Cresco, are al 
theil' homes this week end. 

Mrs. Wellstead, mothev ot Par
ley. A3 of Ottumwa, has been vis
iting at the chapter house. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Ruth Ritter of Appleton, Wis., 

is a guest of the chapter this 
week end. 

at your disposal, why not use ba~ed covel: the'r". WIth frost~ng Leonard will preside. 
them - plcntifully. Make a dehcately tinted lR the spl'lng 
bright centerpiece of daffodils, hues. 
narcissus and tulips. 01' work Bonbons in assorted colors also 
out some other combination of help carry out the party note. 
blooms. A sheet cake pan. paint- Young folks are fond of salted 
ed a gay green. makes an excel- nuts, too. 
lent base for your centerpiece. If the funds permit, individual 
Put some loose s ton e s in it, ice cream molds in Easter shapes 
enough to hold your !lowers (or will delight the guests . Serve . 
your bulbs) upright. them from a large lray, lelting 

As to food: Lots of it is the each guest pick his favorite . 
Iirst rule with youth, of course. If thai's too much, orangc or --ENDS MONDAY--

• 

Mrs. Robert Hull 
W ill Entertain 

Young folks like sandwiches and pineapple sherbel (colored green) , THEY DON'T COME ANY 
they like 'em fancy . Prepare six 01' strawberry, I'as~berry or cher-
sandwiches to a person: thaI's a ry ice ceam in bulk or brick will BEITER ... THEY DON'T 

Cl b conservative startel': It's best to be just as welcome. 1 COME ANY BIGGER! 
u have plenty more In 1'cserve. \ \ 

Tuna sa lud is a popular lilling 'I -;A'";'I;-I T. ~N;-A~T=U;;;R::-A-;-;:-L-C=O~L~O~R;::-:-I 
Mrs. Ro~cl·t Hull •. 801 Seventh for white or graham bread, for I ® In • 

avenue, Will entertam the mem- hot tea biscuits 01' tiny, scooped f '!12 \1 I} , I I., ~ I,ak 
bers of the Rundell club at 2:30 out rolls. With your tuna, blend ~.4! I!J ll1 
p.m. Monday in her home. As- in chOI)ped sweet pick les. minced ~_ ~_."' ••• __ _ 

sisling her will be Mrs. J . L. hard · cooked eggs, chopped pi - Starts TODA' Y 
Johnston and Mrs. Roy Weeks. mientos and salad dressing. Be 

their 63rd anniversary~ Cotton Preview 
sure to add several "squeezes" of 
lemon juice - that will be the 
making of your sandwicb filling. I 

The ad should have read 

SATURDAY-

Boemers are giving away a half pound box of 
Garrott's Chocolates with every 50c purchase 
today. 

We Congratulate 

Miss Edith 

Leahy 
On" Beln.. Chosen As One 

Of ElI"ln's BI, Ten of 

BeaoUes! 

Her charm, personality and 

beauty is significant of the 
same charm and beauty to 

be tound In Elgln's 1939 

Watches! 

EDITH LEAHY 

I .. FUlKS 
JEWELEK and OPTICIAN 

Fresh white cotton floods the ev- A bunch of violets and lillies of 
eDlDf tICeIle • • • thla i. Maggy the valley tied with pink and pur
Routt'. creation 11 white dotted pie ribbons adorns the waist. 

~~~---~ .... ------............. --IIl!_-~ .. _i88 with a bustle eUect in back . 

• 

Tuna resembles cbicken in fla
vor, particularly when you use 
white tuna. Before preparing the 
filling, covcr the tuna with boil
ing water, lei it stand five min
utes, then drain and chill. You'll 
be surprised ai the flavor tha t 
brings out. 

For open-faced sandwiches, mix 
chopped stuffed olives with yel· 
low cream cheese and spread on 
small, buttered, fancy shapes of 
bread. Decorate the tops a nd 
when I'eady to serve pop i n the 
oven to bmwn. WhHe cream 
cheese blended with di ced cel
ery. minced parsley, nuts and 
cream go perfectly in sandwiches 
made of Boston brown or date
bread. 

ROSELLA TOWN E·wmiaID outaft '-............... , ...... _ ...... 

-ADDED
VINCENT LOPEZ 

-And B .. nd-

-LATE NEWS-

STARTING - NEXT 

eTUESDAY. 

A DAZZLING SHOW 
DREAM COME TRUE! 

1011 CRAWFORD 
,,/til JAMES STEWART 
Law AVRES • LlWIS ITONI 
...,...,. INTIIIIIATlDML lei FOLUU" 
.Itll .... EIIrtJ ........ , 'lII"t~ • !_ 
~ ....... , . ..,... 

Everyone-Everywhere 

Calls Ii Her Best! 
One of thc Great.est Stories 

Ever Written ... Now One of !he 
Greatest Pictures of All Time! 

WEDNESDAY 

\\\\\\~ BAltl 
sings! 
"A w .. 4 •• , .. 
MI~ltoei. I" 

"Th. Fl ..... • 
thatll .... ' •• '" 
S"I~ •• , .. .10" 

IN TI(HNICOLO. 

., .... 110 KENNY BAKER 
ha" Coli" • M.,tYII ." .. 

O'OYlY CARTE IHUf 

_, • eM' of hullCl .... l 

SA' .--------
1 
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The Daily Iowan presents the 

1 ~4-() ti4 Wl\~~~ 

) 

YLVIA WESTERMAN 
C unie?' Hall 

JOSEPHINE SIPPY 
Curriel' Hall . 

,~ 
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Triangle's Late Rally Drops {].niv-erslly 'of I'owa Forensic 
A. T. 0.'8 in Softball Battle Washington 

World 
Extra·Base Hits 
Feature Lengthy 
Sluggers' Holiday 

.---'-. Season W ill Be Closed Today 
INTRAMURAL I , -----

SOFTBALL I 18 P b' By CDARLE P. STEWART 

I 48 To Discuss 8 Art.-gts res yterlan So soon after Secretary of State 
S!I'ANDINGS "Students Attend HUll's recognition of General 

Intramural softball has reached •• ----.-------~. F t:..A - I! Iv Franco's new Spanish government 
the hall way mark and teams in lDtekratemU7: SeedeD n 'L : o."Ign oue J Go Picnicking Conclave Today (as uming that Franco really has 
the various leagues are tapering W established a goverllment in Spain 
off tor the final stretch, and a Phi Kappa Sigma .... · ........... 1 0 0 T Visit Scattergood and assuming also that it's Fran-
chance at a league championship. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ........ 3 1 bservers WiJI Pick 0 Eighteen Presbyterian stUdents co's, such as it is) it will be a nui-

Only one came was played yes- Delt.a Upsilon ........................ 3 1 3 S k T G' School Escorted By from the university will attend sance if that blows up, too. Never-
terday afternoon and that was in Phi Epsilon Pi ...................... 1 1 pea ers 0 Ive Gennan Refugees a slate meeting of Presbyterian theless. Washington receives dip-
the Interfraternity league be - Simga Phi Epsilon ................ 1 2 5 :15 P.M, Broadcast students from the Slate Teachers lomatic hints that another rebel-
tween 1t\e A. T. O's and tI1e Delta Theta Phi .. ~ ............ O.. . _ college, Iowa Slate college and lion threatens south of the Pyre-
Trian,le. wJth the (!ngineers com· SNUo. n T U I ATmed with painting clothes the University of Iowa today at nees-a rebellion against the reb-
i", out IlI1 top, 17-14, Beta Theta Pi ....................... .3 Or I he n vllrsity of Iowa foren· pnd a picnic lunch, eight repre- Ceda~' Falls. eIs who won (or thought they did) 

Alpha Tl\u Ome~ held 1\ slight ~hl Gamma Delta ............... :2 11 S C ~~~ ~raws near Its close sentstives from the university's Accompanying the group will only two or three weeks ;l~0 . In 
ed,!! the entire game but buckled Delta Chi ................................ 1 1 here today, with a series of dis~ Y.W.C.A. will leave at 8:30 this be Mrs. Owen B. Sutherland, as- tact, theY're not through celebrat-
In th\! seventh and the winners Sterna Nu ...... " ."1' .. - .... .......... 0 S ~islons of American foreign pol- morning. transported by German slstant to the Rev. Ilion T. Jones ing their supposed victory yet. The 
plllhed a~oss the needed runs to 8~UOll 'm ICy between 24 Iowa speakers and refugees to the Scattergood of the Presby terian church. and state department is beginning to 
wIn 'jhe. ,ame. , I Ml SllI'mnNu ....................... , P' a silfiil~r humber from Iowa school Prof. Willard M. Lampe. head of surmise that they'd better hurry 

Joeld Fert"el was on the Jj1O\lnd TrIangle ... \v ... • ........ . • ............ ·.3 ,7.! Slate co'llege in Ames. The;e they will spend the day. the school of religion. their celebration along or it may 
for the 'WInners with Irvin 1)c!tra Phi Kappa 'Pal ...................... 2 I, T. h~ lilscussions. the first at 9 getting acquainted While painting ProfesWi' Lampe will take part be somebody else's celebration. 
~lUnd th late Q Eta G 1.u The Madrid republican govern-

Til b et~ 'fAI h T Ai'~ma". O,:mma ......... '~ o'c1oel!; mis morning, will deal and eating the picniC lunch. in discussions and wiU present ment went I100eY, to be sure. We 
e a ry or p a au p a ~au we,a .............. 2 with 'the J~t1eral problem, "What Those going are Patricia Slee- the meeting's closing address. were correct in recognizing that. 

Ome(a was Duane H!lnson lit Alpha SllI'IIa 'Phi .~: .......... O 41 shall ~ the . immediate policy of zero A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Betty But has it been succeeded by any-
pitch and Clyde Everett doln, 8&ldOll IV I , 1he Ultlted Slates toward italY! Lu Pryor. A3 ont~rlington' Eva- til ' th b' . ed? 
the receiving. SIJITla Chi ............................. .3 0 an~ Ioerrqany?" { r~n Jones. Al of Batavia; Je.an PERsONAlS T~~r re~~ns to e~~gsee~eco::~ap~ 

'l;'heta Tau ........................... .. 1 1 , .,TJle C~ bele lpeaken ; 4?' Rublnqw, A2 ~f Newar,k. N. J.; speedily. .. t1- . P Phi Delta Tpeta ................. ,1 11 .~h .~,.~I will be selecte4~' MJld~Q. Maple,hO'tPe, A4 of '.fo- To understand the situation, let's ran ners 'ace Alpha Chi Sigma ................. ,0 2 .o~~!Dr a radio broad~ I It'd.o; Vlr!!lnia ~rnnqUemont, A2 . Mrs. Martin Pederson, take a look backward Into com-

Pe ' Delta T/lU ~Ita "'1:.1l" ., ...... b 2 0( ~ 'menl _10 ai 5:15 "ibis I ;/ti .Des. Mofhes' Arlne McPhee G Bloomington sh'eet, Wellt to MI. pavntively recent Spanish history. , it D _ I ' Quaiirall,le upper '0 atterit,~: . I of ·~eWtol1. M'ss .• and Ruth Su- ~Ieasant yesterday with thl! 'ocal Sbrt with Alfonso n I.\\,~ ays Upper B ................................ 1 )' .. The ,lip -participants will beiIB~ 6bthlk, AS of 'Ced'ar ·Raplds. f\merlcan Legion auxlJl!lry bh:th- We' II start with King Alfonso's 
,Upper D ............................... J I Slilted 'to ~lons ot six or se~9t 'Oth~rs may go out tor the: 'af- 'dliy ~tts tor the patients at the regime. It was so little to Qrag 

'"alce ""-·0 of "'-~_ Upper C ................................. /1 .~ , Jln~, Wlil be retained in the /lamel 'ktnllon. They nil 'plan to return t],bspltal 'th,ere. AifproxJmately 30 about that, a few years ago. a kind 
'I' .1 W .1 n~ Upper ~ .. /.t:.:.:::.";,~:..·.; .. t."'~f,:: · O 4I'Jl'oU~ ih ~Ccessive panels. Each; fOr tnne... vete\'ans ci!lebraled birthdays this of mllilary dictatorship came into 
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Chaperons Club Will 

Meet Tuesday For 
Luncheon ill Union 

The Chaperons lind HoU emoth
ers club will meel for luncheon on 
the sunporch of Iowa Union at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday. Guest of 
honor wHl be Dean of Women 
Adelaide L. Burge. 

Arter the regular bu iness meet
ing the group will spend the 
afternoon playing bridge. 

Committee members in charge 
of the meeting are Mrs. Sarah 
Edwards. Mrs. J. O. Singmaster. 
Mrs. H. O. GrUIl!. Mrs. A. E. Kep
ford and Mrs. Vera Marsan. 

Mrs. L. C. jorles 
Will Entertain Club 

11 a.m. The subjects covered by 
the examination are college alp. 
bra, triironometry, analytic eeom
elry, dirt rential lind integral cal. 
culus. 

Any sophomore student about 
10 complete, in course. the work at 
the ophomore year in mathe. 
matics may compete. 

The examination wiU be held in 
room 222 of the physics buildinc. 
Report Lo Prof. L. E. Ward or Prot. 
J ahn F. Reilly if you desire to 
compete fol' the prize. 

The pt'ize may be withheld It, 
in the opinion or the committee. 
no contestant exhibits in his ex
amination work of a superior or
del' or merit. 

Copies of the questions used in 
rormer years will be given l'OU 
upon request. 

L. E. WARD 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Ping-Pong Tournament . Mrs. L . C. Jones, 320 N. John
son street. will enterlain the mem
bers of the Tall<y-Hi bridge club 

Malches for lhe women's intra
mural ping-pong tournamel1~ are 
posted on the intramural bulletin 

at 7 o'clock this evening in her board at the gymnasium. 
home for the group's weekly Tables are available at the i1III 
meeting. any time during office hours. or 

with an Italian army and German 
aviators! 

But he's a Spaniard. Can he pop
ularize himself in this fashion ? 
You wouldn't think so. 

Anyhow, the state department's 
dope is that he all'eady is totter
Ing. 

The chances of his st:ltus make 
quite a diIJ'erence, considering 
present world considerations. 

tables elsewhel'e may be IIsed. 
Please finish match in the flnt 
round by April 29. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Dance Program 

w.aJ'or Ev.mt8 In "" __ .... IIC LoWIo& I m,efn6er, In six minutes. will ;an~, tflunth and were remembered lly power under Gen. PrImo de Riv-
Lower A .......................... : ... 2 ,1 wet the panel question. Atte[ the ~LJXlliar'y . eta. It didn't dethrone Alf. but B II · 

n...en'itltr Entragements I Lower ,8 ....... ~ ....................... 2 ., all have .baken, an infonmrl it teduced him to a figurehead. like U etm-
"'I' "" Lower D ................................ :1 .~ ~" . I . MrS. E. W. RockwoOd, 1101 the king of Italy under Mussollpi. 

A short dance program conJilt· 
ing of two suites composed and 
directed by Miriam Rllphael and 
Thelma Dodson and danced by a 
group of me~ an<t ':Y0men ~ace 
students will lie presented br tile 
paysical education department at 
the women's gymnasium Monday. 
May I, at 8 p.m. A cordial invi
talion Is extended to all lnle/'ellt
ed. There is 110 admlssilln chaffS. 

PHHILADELPHIA. Apr i I, 28 Lower C "· lii'ji~~l ........ · .. ·l ·ll 'iiiiribra.ryDinner 'Woodll.\wn drIve. has return~ The dictatorship turned oUl to 
(AP) _ The University of Pitts- N rth At 1100n, tOday,eight new m~rI1..- ""1' froth St. Petersburg. Fla .• where b~ a frost likewise. and the so-
burgh got away to a llylng start Thf~d 0 ......... , ................ 2 0 bers ot Delta Sigma Rho, nalionlll W"'S"tmh, . she has been spending the winter cal1ed republicans gained control, 
towprq taking down top honors In Secdnd NQrth ...... ; .............. /1 1 forensic C'rganization, will be hon- trlonths. disposing of AU and Pri mo. both. 
the 45th annual Penn relay arni- Second East ............ ................ 0 1; ored at a dinner in Iowa Unliln. These alleged republicans (the 
val by capturing t,wo of ~he hree Thlrd'CEooa,sp~r·a·rj·iv"e····!Do·""r· ::.!.;~-;'~ 1 The A.mes discussion pirtfcf- bIrds who have just been abolish-
rnajr;>r champlohshlps contested to- II ......... ). 1>an18 \v{il be guests, and the t!!n- 'Drill M,n;,Xf. ed by Franco and lhc interests 
day be/ore a sUm crowd of soggy Fo}~om ................................... ;. 'u era I v,ubllc Is invited througft re- 1 .::;~ .. -. back of him) proved to be extreme 
s"ectatqrs lit Franklin field. Gabl~s .................................... 1 0 (lstrafldl'l with the speech Of Nee. I radicals-communists, outright an-
I' • Chesley 1 1 eidenslon 1i05, before 9:30 ihls (Cont hued -frdm page I) archists and assorted reds. Un-

The PanC~n I'Ot alonr wlU!j)ui ......... :.......................... doubledly they were guilty of var-
ihelr OIYJllll1e ~hamtllon, loh!' J{ellogg ................................... _0 ! morni.QI{. . of the R.O.T.C. at coe college In lous scandalous excesses. W ...... ruff, In wlnnlnr Che 440-yP'd J~terson ................................ 1 ,. Qn the speaking program ar~ all 
it;I.~ and then ~lIed Lon,. John Whetstohe ................ : ............. 1 2 of the 'elght new Delta Sigma R1'!o, ii.""tiles jlr.oira~1 1Z ;,uttCll 1Z:30. Cedt}r RapIds, al1d Maj. James M .. Finally the more rational Span-
&ito &ecton to .aitellor their . ~rfn' Manse ................................ ,. .... 0 II ~embers~'wJth Loren Hick4jrsdtl., 'the te Cured lft~ber wl~ be .. Rudol):)h of the Roosevelt mlIi- .lsh element rebelled. The reb!>ls 
iiledl I, in i 't. '*thth J - - -- .... : AS 'of oW 'City, speaking o,fLhis ' ~. \iirr~n )tie e iiilliilllnr 111 d ' AI d IJlwere~·t reactionary enou~h to suit 

ey il0tfnO e b J : .it nr y n i tIi'~ ! teatn's irlh. 'Iast week to the'(j~f~! :1.~tleIIi!fis ~h 'ille _""'". "i\t on- ry ~ca ~my at e 0.. I the ultra-conservatives, but the 
lu:r~n:elJ~~ ~n~tl ~O~epitt, nroWii' ~f!§, ~ I 'Vers~ty p{Texas; George Hiil At' '~I'hi Itnd. s,\iadowa'" ·1tClSe In Uruv~rslty ot Iowa Pe~shlng latter joined them. having nOWhere 

"l. of Btll'lln'gton. discussing lh I s pecember'" "Tlte 'rl,~1IJ\~S8 of RIJlemen to compete In the best else to go. 
~~~c~v::o~~rJy tr~PI!8~~~pY7~ W""'y t-4'll. W'in Wpm's partiCipation at the recQnt YoU,," a:nd' ''Siossliifts on. 8roa4- drilled freshman competition al'e General Franco took chagre ot 
more arduo\lS duties to come. To- a ,v'" I I ~eltll Sl~a Rho congres~ 'jnl wiar." Arthur Buttersteln nnd HQward lhe rebellion. . . 

&t
0rro'W pitt's baton-passers sre 0 llid Wllshlngton, p. C., and Merle Ml!- 1;He \re/nal~lnr lIr\l(l'am In· [Iuitersfein both Al of Fishkill The so-called republtcans put up 

~''''er' . ,-:a" I le~, ~'4 'of ¥arshalltown. deaUng' hlles ''(JhoPlittclI;.:'' "'this II it." '~. b' . a two-and-a-hall year light, put u~ to stllrt In three more events. y, '8 vJ' .. . ks' C ' t _.ll... •• ;, .\,.... ... .N. x., :1 d William COdY. A~ ot they were split; all the moderates 
and Woodruff is expected 'to be Ith la •• wee Western 011 er~ ''Temptaor0,\'' ana "wnai r. ·.I.hla Denver, Col. 1n the best ch'i]\ed had left them. Thus divided, re-
anchor man in at least two of ence league in Chicago. 'Dt! Tli.", ~lIed LoVe." _l" sophomore COlltes~. Iowa will be vubJicanism lost. Franco was on 
them. CLl;~~l\l"lD. April 28 (AP) - . Other new .m~~bers of ' It;! ~apll '!mer (lQ!¥el~y M'~n. represented by FIJ·st. Sit. James the job. 

Pitt's margin ot victory in the St. Loui~ and Cleveland put on a SIgma Rho, initiated Thursd.o,'y \'veil play s aOIlOt'dliln aniJ slna-. R. ~hot. t, A~f SIOU\ Clf)'; aM But the Franco-l·tes'. Now 
te '1 tt night, are Clair Henderlider, A'3 __ t' 

quar rom) e race was a ma el' 2B-hit slugging match today be- \. C. Edward Ison. 2 of Ot- theY're splitting also. 
of Inches over Cornell. with ot Onawa; Elaine ~agel, Q!J:f 'J\ svecihl 5 :~5 brq!lqcast this fu/n'w:! . and, Alex Pa'-'lU$hlk. A2 Franco's accused of being a 
Xavier of New Orleans just a fore the invading Browns finally Egan, S. D.; John Gillotti, A3 Of, IIlternoon will cllmo today's df~- t SI lC C ty 
stride behind Larry Regoning, won a 9 to 8 decision to sweep th,e Des Moines; Matthew Heartp~y, cussidn J)eWlel;tl 25 Univel'sit.v of 0 F 'VOU U.l "t :. 10"'" e mere stooge for Mussolini and Hit-
Pittsburgh sophomore from AI- L2 ot Des Moines, and James lVlc~ ,. and 2~ low ~tate 'c6Ue e . I e mverSl Y 'f ;'''' . m n ler-~speciany of Mussolini. 

two-game series. Carthy. L2 of Keokuk. , 1\ t' "'whgt ,V11I Sheot in the Tlt\(! /)'latch to Well even ultra - conservative 
toona. Pa., hit the tape in 42.3 sec- John Berardino. St. Louis new- " ssthtld'llndts ~n rf

h
e q~esl' lon, f tha , pe the firs~ e\ient ot th\! daa. Spain ~ever wanted to be annexed, 

onds. In contrast. Woodrurt won , pll D • e • 0 lay P. e h ..L ~'6 
as he pleased on the final half mile comer at second base, continued panel of 20 minutes will trillo\;... United 'Stiltes 'to Italy anti 'aer- '1' ese a: e. Hany, •• ,att, AZ f Ils something in the nature of .an 
leg of the sprint relay. coming up his exceptional batting by driving Each participant wlll be alioyJel:I ro' ny?" Three . students trom Sio\l~ City, ~a(lta W~e.r. A2 of italian dependenf!Y. The Spamsh 
from third place to lead Curtis out two doubles and a single to a closing speech of four minutes. each schQ(ll will appearj ~hey Missoula, ~()". Glen M~Kean, A2 are a ~roud people. They resent. 
Giddings of New York U.. over bring home rive runs. For the The first phase of the problem, will have been chosen as the out- o~ Ne~oo, Flank SlJUth, ~ of the notion that Fra?co has sold 
the finish line by 15 yards, with Indians, Hal T r 0 sky, mainly "What are the present and pros" standing among those piscussing \\ est Llberty, and ~avlus~lk. t~em out to II D~ce, In order, .p0s-
Frank Slater of Fordham another through his two-run fiith inning pective political and military poli- toda)' Otller 10llla Pershing Riflemen slbly, to make him a loeal dicta-
10 yards back in third place. homer, drove home four. cies of Germany and Italy (in- . to participate in the meet as tor Of. his own country-subject to 
Pitt·s time was 3 minutes, 25.8 St. Louis paraded Fred John- dividuaUy and united) with re- TODAY'S PROGRAM members of the Iowa crack pla- Rome s orders. . .. . 
second,!!. son, E,w.1I1ct Pyle .II-nll B,ill ,rotte,l: spec~ 0 Europe?" will form the 8-Morning chapel. toon and the crack squad aTe Consequently n~tio~ahstlc Spal.n 

The other f!1alor title ,at Stake to thl\slab 'be19I~~il'\H(hl.tInIt'dnIY 'fbt('titl{~dn 'of the first discussion. 8: 15-Federal symphony of New Everett A. McDonald. A2 of Iowa seem.s to be Iloppmg lOto an a.ntJ-
today, the dilitnnce medley, \Vas tbe lIitf~r cbtJld cl)eck th~! Ijtl~ltit~.I, "She)l :tlle policy of the United York. C.ity; Theodore B. Bahsledt, A2 totalit~nan alignment-not rudJCal. 
he~d SlIte -tor another year by Wh~ 'bnd tp, ,sehd Sill.zu e~, ~Iii $,ilt~!i ~!is Ii result of the ana1y- 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. of Victor: Wayne Putnam J1· .• At but v~olentlY opposed t.o Franco, 
North 'l'~xas atate Tellchers 'C0l- Dt\l~e. I!phll~'y Htlthpfi ell 1liId' ~ Qf lrotlM one) be one of an lj:40-Morning melodies. of Iowa City; Norman E. Warner. a.n~ hiS supposed backelS, Musso-
h:ge. Wlt~ WQyne 'Rideout run~ 6frf!ill~ 'AI Mill'ar to tllce ?the. ' lIlttap~ 'or qu<\si . alliance with 8:5()-Service reports. Al of North English. lim .~nd HItler;. . . 
ntng Il S:Q4.9 thre~-qual'ters tind Browns feat Brita· 'I'" lh r f 9 IJ] t ted . 1 ch t Gaylord H GilmO're A2 or Fust the mIddle gloup was 10 
Broth'er 'alai nil a 4;17 linl~hin, lrJ;ott~ s!h'yed II\it'b~d~ e'Un-' tt\e ~. lid \ ' ~s t ~O~~~s Ion 0 9'50 us r; mUSical d as. d Muscatine' Pa'ul B Blo~gren Al rebellion against whl\t was consld-
~ile. the bOys 1totn Denton, 'I'ex" til th ninth When, 'e ~rownl 'Pft ill oun da f th .. d' 'th - rotam ca en ar an of Winter~et· Harr~ F Schott' A1 ered communistic. Now it shows 
won b>' 1\ round 110 yards. trai'led ~ere ~e!\1!irti ·~-1. .JtJ lUll .SO~~ Mp'ft .'W'~~~0~~11 ~gine a;8~~;O w~aO:OW~r:: 'State Teachers as- of Marquet:; Gale i. WiI1i~ms. s~gns (ex t r e.~ ely conspicuous 
:nln:~:\ ~~C!lran and Mary~ 1~lng11 '.P~ 'Cha'P~~ ~''!J':tctt tliis .. rtterjtdon. with the question, sociation program. At of Newton;. Clarence Smith. ~:~ls;:'f a~o:::pt~se~~y ll~:;~~~ent: 
N~ne of tJlele \baes came 'el.. IJ). J~ eathJt~ •• ~ .1' ,.'ll!'O*- 'I~~ab the. policy of the United 1O:30-The book shelf. Al of EstherVille; Edward. J. ed by General Franco. Accordin~-

~ elth'e'r 'lIIeil\ Or 'WtWta 'retiCn'1rL ~Y ::;n1 ~his tl~e lint hft ,fl'fo J ~tatei (~'8 result of the analysiS 11 - Negro melody singers ot By.ers J'r .• Al of Cedar Raplds; Iy Franco's on the spot He needs 
i'Ile only ~e' ... 'Jnoe&Id'~r 'race, til t:U sc~~· ri~~~~n~eJ' ~ke: lOt r~ds 'one a~d two). ~ 9ne Nil'." York" . lirwin Chesley. Al of Spencer; ltalian troops to hj!IP' him-and 
In*, 'wU 11Irne4 til by lhe Mer~ ~ytlll!t .. \Jl' ~aI' .. ' ! ~ ~r~JIIl of .p01fffcal and economic 'isola- ll:I5-HJi/fI school neWs elc· Ployd T. Neubauer. A1 Ilf ClIn- they're a liability in his home ter-

(Continued from page 2) 

later than Friday. May 12. accord
ing to regulations set forth in the 
mimeographed material which is 
available from either Prof. Mc
Cloy's o:(,fice 01' the main office a: 
the wornen's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCO'rT 

Philo Club 
Philo club will meet Sunday. 

April 30. at 8:30 p.m. at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity house. The 
entertainment will consist of 
dancing. bridge an<t other games. 

CARL ETTINGER JR. 

JANET CUMMING 

Graduate CollOQUY 
The phYSical education graduate 

colloguy will meet Monday. May 
1. at 7:30 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium. All men and women 
gradua te students al'e requested to 
be pl'esen 1. 

LORAINE FROST 

Mathematici Club 
The Uhdel'gl'aquate Mathematics 

club will hold its annual picnic 
Wednesday. May 3, at 4 p.m. ,t 
City park. Members ot the olub 
and their friends are invited, Place 
your reservations with Miss Smith 
in the Mathematics office, tlrst 

Lowden Examination floor of the physics building. Th\! 
The examination fer the Low-I cost is 25 cents per person. 

den prize in mathematics will be PETER DAPOLONIA. 
given SatUJ·day. May 20. [rom 8 to Presl~ent 

clirf'tiill'l <Pa) __ iii...., 'f~e lIt~in~~ op~er.t e 11on-'1itrulihg our activities inso~ 1 eh1UlJ~. , ton; Irwin 1. Loge. P2 of Gllld- riWt.Y 
err Jaok Watt ;,r .. Autlll M. 'K~I- ~~'l 'R c ,n "ci?JrCil Ma'izert. 1 {ar ."aS ~~ible to the west;ern «, l~:1Jj) - 1rifhWay i;atety 'llro- bJ'~~, " Maybe he can conquer Spain- Scene from "Touchdown Army." now showing at the Iowa Theatre. 
~~~~.~~~~, ~~e ·~:~~~~I ~~.~~~~m~~~~~ , %~mRn~~i M~~-------------------------------------rs'ford. In 'wIn'nt .... the ~p ~IM an ·Jfected ~,.l.e fnta1n fOttr I 't,tIe ~~~ DocU:ine, but in 1'\0 ' ~:5~'k~ lIas}il!$. , dora; Frank R. ,:Iur_e. Al. of T k A of 

GOt Cluarter mile -eroWb In U.~. offiCial tl~ ' tb h' - ~'te <;~ t,t-iril up wlth Englarro 'Or i l~0'Pn;;. FQre'tJSlc dl,cUSslon. 1.one l\'ee; Robert M. Jenkins. a e dvanta iOL'e 
U~e, one 'teliOa 8f & l!ecOn~ • , Ipse 'P. l"rance?" . . ' ~;II~»a11f rowa~ . Of Ute Xfl'. A2 of ,M~ntezuma; Earl R. Me'y- lU' 

,mcler 'Ptt"~'h" 'for 'UI6 ~e *' LC)'tJ)/i , ~ •• • 'l\ X \:, Iowa .V,a~icipants who. ~iIl 'act ~'Dinn~r hour program. e.rs. Al 9f, Sigoul'Dey; ~len M.· ~ 
flm'pice 'mit 'two tellthl ott 1M Erac!'" If ............. . • \ 1 ~ 1 .. ~ Icbl!pllel1 at the dlSc~lIIions '. Spencer, A.2 Qf Downey; L. Earl 
wort4 ~~uUo ~4." 'tt)' ~~~~r~~, rt .......... 4 ~ 3 'I~ ~ .o -a~ ~b'hTt Gillotti, A3 of Des , ~.-'- ~~~ w·n ,Tisch~r. >,,2 Qf Wall Lake; Wil-
OfNale ,(eallf.) ~ bI. ltll, ~~e.~~nn_. I~ .. :::::::::; ~ { I ~ ~ I mtlmtfl.;U)ren Hickerson, ').3 ot , ~ 1.-11111111 I !i:1m W. Henthorn~ . .i\l of Mar-
ana ~ ten~ off 'the Pe. 'n- C)(ti. ~II ............ , .4 ) 1 S , ) ' oM, 'f;it}'; George Hili. A4 <.of A ' o"'n - quette; Marty Merber, A2 of 
1Ia)' rsr. allo 1ft 1»7 Merce-'"'-- J!~'ilr' l nl .............. ~ .% 1 J ~ D' n~' Clair Henderlider A' .alii' 't ' 7 ~"'" I !uwa City and 'Edw~rll 'R All .. • •• ., ..... lIer·ralno. 'tb ........ . ~ ~ • 4 0 ok];:;.\.' , , • :;:,oll§ 1·I1')U r ' . -
.. bl • prrn, c ............. s 0 ! , 0 I a( vnawa; John Barnes, AS Of port. Al Isf Iowa City. 

,."...0 cln,'nival rec9rds were bet- Jo nlo/l. p ............ 0 0 0 0 'iI 0 tA.m0!1i' ~samore. A4 of $\0'0"1 0 ~T: h Last years' meet 'was held at 
tert;9 il\ th'e ~Ial tlel~ eV~~. j~~.}:i.r,p 'p"::::::::::::: : ~ ~ { .: 1 'C(~Yi -JQl'm 'shburn, AS ot Mus- " 1 ~~\V no()k tjie 'Univ~):sity of Wisconsl", til Bill Watson. Mlchi,an's 1ik~)y Totall .. .. < ..... 3\ .. \in ~ -; il'mei Me e Miller, A3 ~ Mar· . *adl~on. The crack platoo~ drill 
candidate for a UI40 Olympic 1fe- J :..~ u....-.r~ 1 aHaWn; t>orothea Pierce. A1 'Of. \vas won by th'e University of ' p · I -fi d _... 
~a'thI6n SP~ 'boo~ted the shot ~t Ill •. ~ ....... 'N'b A'II~ I[ ~ 'Il", e~m~nt, Tex., and Dorothea , ~iIr~ )VI'nlUt" \.. Schramm 9f Mtpnesota cdrripany. The rifle I C Ad t 'f 
ltan~ard ~ ~2~eet~1I1-3 illChel\inl~~:~e" .. Jr ........ · .. e 1 1 J ! ll~'tt\erl ~A2 of Davenport. lO.., , 1lleEnJ\i,sh , department will matCh, ~est <trilled freshman and r1CeS on assl e ver ISIng . 
• aimn, 'his first llictorr over 'N~- ~fSfw. rl~ ... :::::::::~ : ] ~ : ~ .~'ifa, "On the program are no,1 \V~ tn ,cooperatiOn \yith ~dwarl'l best drilled sQP~omore cOllteSis I . 
tlilnal Chltmpinn Fra'ilk Ryan, ~r ·Ch.~m.n .. ........ .. , 1 b ~ • t 1.'e1!~ 'r!:ustenson, A2 of I P w a l 'O'Driell In the put)liclltion of .).rere Won by 'the UniVersity 6f 
Cdfun'I~a in seven ITI~IS. ~ll ¥::.t~. ~b":::::::::;::: 'J } 'J ~ 'i ~1n> ·Jlt.iI'fn Rivkin, A2 ofAPay, ~he,~k "50 :eesi ~hort Stories," IOWa Pershing Ritlemen. 6 D £ h - f 4 
~arlnonViUe of Nptre ))8mel··\t~.r. ~b ...... ... ... 0 ~ ,I 1 II B Vid S!lyre, A2 ot~'ines; ~O 1Se ~eased e.rly in the 'fall avs or t e prIce 0 
~acked the dis~s. st~ndard far ~NMi o-Sb"::::::::: J ,~ ~ ~~ l! .. :..' ·th, A.2 of To l ,e'd Q; 1\ was 1In'll6unced rester~ay, ' , Massachusetts· govern~r has en-

E\Jsecond year maltht. He toa- iUller, I> .•••• •• • •• ••• 0 0 • , l Ii a~ . ~cMahon, A2 of Ft. , Schramm Will 'write critical in- dOl'sed a moVe to close tour ot that • 
the platter 183 feet, 4 inches, ;:U!~·~·.~::::::::::: ~ , ~ 'I ' : ~~I.::.~~ Joiner, A2 of MII(uo~ , tr.6aUc'tibns 'to the Jbort stOries state's nine teachers colleges. 

I. atson took second p1ace. ~!I\Q"r(... p ........ I ~ ~ .:b If; v.e.'t Serbein, A3 of 'Co1- ' wl\1ch \vm De takell Wdtrt 
. lIInilr. D ......•..•. • .• O. 1. iI' 'Bpe't\cer Smith A2 of Ot (,\..0..;, ~ "-- -.,' I ' , - ~ r- - .".., 1n~1I:': ' . y, P,ven's , .25 v lu~es of ~8t 'Robert Whitehand. former stu-ts A Con A Co\.. rot~l, . " ....... ,,~ ) 11., • '1 \f!' . . l'hort iror,les 0' rle'll hili! pub- dent at the univerl;ity "Al1leri- owan 

.. 'I" '-l\!'I~ for \IOU~~ III h" al !'hCirngren A3 of B9Pne" . .... ,~ . In .wi. In... . .-I. .l- .:I.l.,.. . "-~lI.~r flb~~ ."8 'Belt ~' h' n-a . 1lRhed a bOOK of the besl ,hart c~n Nocturne" was included in 
Dill UWIl DOnae" St'. 'r.obl . .... ~ .. ~. :::rs'r ,ei ',._~ iits. ~!o.i8'!! . ,A3 of ~tar ~ ~- !i'toit~s of tile year since 1915. 'Brie'lls' "Best Short Stories of ' Want ' Ads Pay! 

Cl.v~rut ............ 11 ... a~.\-I ~ ~_,Ie MQll10 '~ f lneluded in the new book "(ill 1936" and was 'p'Ublished in 
OKLA~OMA CIT", Okle. (AP) ~. ~W1~h. a~~. thlJJ~~~~·t~~. ~~:. It¥lf!i ~li:rdAlbeHafna~'~_I;"'S f'o'£ 'Yfe _"American NOCturne" by . A'rnerican P re'faces tile same 'Year. 

-Is a j)6neeman On duty When be I '1''''9 1o&1e , "lI'"r:tro~kY . .,Rba... ~f1l.1" R" fc' rta "' ..... "'"' 1' 1 AP 
Is cnaSin, a burllar frOin his own ~hO '1. W"~'1I~!'h· . 'Q~.'.~. ~ . lnil . ~t ~ 11 Hu,h Ellsworth ... ,' 21 }-r ' • ilt.a ~ .. 'l. lL ~, t h . 1 
home? R:':: r~:"7J":k:: JDrn~:' ~u'it Of . Qines; George Bri~l"es, uRi~rit'\' .. gft ~amol '0 ~iif~rttiin IFO 

That is a problem the city at- Playa-Pyle to Kru. to lleQulnn: K.lt·I A~ of Cedar ~plds. an~ Natt;'I.I'e l tlirW. ao .,. ii .. ~ . t l ~.,. "-, ' .l.. 

.. ARTMENTS AND FLA'ffi 
R RENT - DESIRABLE FUR-

nlshed Apnrtment. 21 N. Dodge. 

torney has been asked about Bob ~rl(::.a 8:'1l~~"::h""~~~~~; t!·~;8~k.'Harris, A4 of Virginia, ~inn. ~ "" u-tni lOony it AfthWaf rm'\' ua.:(, UI 
Artman ' Oklahoma City officer Lott on baau:-at. Loul. 15. Cleveland . .1 V ...,l,. 

, . a. Ba.,. ql\ iIO-ll~tt 10hn t. Pyle 2, P fLaT Go IV 
Artman thought he heard and "',oUeF 2. D"". ;, Ilumphrl.. t. MH- ro, mne 0 Wo.!.' I . 1 !AO ' 1 . , ~ 10,1. \ ' . " 

'al 6197. 

R RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal saw an intruder in his garage. He nor 4. Struck. OU!-by pyle I. Hum· . ' ~ , . ,.,'("~ " tam nl\.lu .g~r 'l . .rTOln~~ ...... 11 contests WIll be 'refel'ec:d b~ 

• phd •• 2. Mllnar t. Hila-ott Johnlon To W binm :.a.. >',;nools 111 'iI'1o oem' IQ'wa \';lty , . , " ' . 
armed hImself, started out to the 5 In 1 {none ou.t In 2nd): . Pyle 3 In 3 . as aaeoon, a. fit"" ~Lt', "hI tI I t; .1 . ,' members of the IIrl s athleb'c as-
garage and fell down Itt tai 2·a · Trotter 4 In I 1·3' ZubPr 4 In 2' ,..e I,rl s a. e c assoe a.1on 0 6c hi . 

. . e 8 rs, O;.';ke 2 In f·3: Rumpbrl ... In 2 1·:i . Prof. Willard M. Lain' nA ,\.,~. ~\;.:;-'}~ h ~ s~i\'oOl WIll e9n- ~ latton. W ch conSiSts of 40 
fracturing hiS back. (none out 'n 81b) MHn.r ! In 4 In . t"" Wil, • ' 't'''''I~' tc ·, • . oJ...:. ... ·1 I ' W tt I'" t.l.f 

W. A. Quinn city manager said n'n,o. Wlnnln, pltcher-Trotlu. Loft. go to Washington, Ia., tomorro~ \I:C Us a,nnual par daY., "",ay o:.~ s. rene 8 l!rs. pres uen u 

he thou,ht Artman was perlorm- In~~~~~~r:.,Ii~· KOliI and Rue. <!vening where he will spq)t .\ tx~ .~.,. ~r~~entatt.vell )!t~ ~ ~n'e or,a~ization, is gl!neral chair-
ing police work and therefore Was Tlme-Z:45. the Methodist church on "Pr1li. ..~ a~ld to,.,.. ....~ 'T 1\;,;.: 1') an .fOf the day and Joyce 'Car-
entiUed to compensation to cover AtteManee-5.000. ciples of CooperAti.on AlDo'" Wa--e c: ?O '1.~~th pf towa 'C1\Y. ~~ l;o'll 'Will Bct lis actiVities cl'llllr-
his hospital bills and salary while 8lx~mlte Panorama Various Religious FaithS." ltlVorilm:. Tiffin and ~aron nl/llt 
In the hospital. OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - A six- • ' ~chools. P'olJowlng a luncheon in the 

Oberlin collele, home of the 
telephone, possesses more phones 
per capita than any other city. 

mUe long panorama deplcUnl( the The University of Minnesota Agnes Best, physical educQtlop tC'Jool cafeteria, planned by 
settling of the west and bulldinlt sludent union has opened a new instructO'r · at University high L'ouise Kadera, a song fest wil1 
ot the Union Paciflc ' rallroad roU- music recording lendlrll( library. sciJool, Is advisor for the .ven,. " eke place. Heading the songs 
ed palt massed thousands on Gettin, under way at 9:30 a.m., and program STe Lillian MJlIer 

tor one person. Electric refriger-
ator. Dial 4935. 

Felt RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
foom apartment. Adults. Dial 

28211. 

FOli RENT - FOUR ROOM 
furnished apartment, Frigid-

aire, hot water. private bath. au-
tomatic heat, insulation, garage. 
Available June 1. Year or sum-
mer only. Adults. Dial 5888. 

WA.vrED-LAUNDRY Omaha downtown streets yester. A Yale unlversity ·health official the athletic events of the ' play and Phyllis Brlceland. The play 
'total junior C9l\el~ ~nrQlllT\enq day in the moat elibora~ bi!;- 1'18.$ ~l\!as~ II repol'~ wbll:h.at.i- dill' ~l1ed\ll~ lire bWlel?alL (;.lie~ gnJ'. 'Vi!1 be concludec:\ with sooial J W 

HI \he U. Ii. - Il'-. thia year terfeaJ PII"" ill the .fr'.·IMIII- l1\li* 1ft .. '1' ,... eeftt of\): 8. t;IIII, buket"all. bOx hockey. kiek- danein, in the school gymna-
Ulan ever before. orr. male r;()",lIatl1 .haVe albllte', foOt. Il, wuttle bOard and tablO ·ti.uw. ilum. Of 

• t • • 

~ - STUD~ LAtIN· 
.,. SWriI 1011. I'ree deJiv.,.. 
• 122fG. 

.. 

LANDSCAPING ROOMS FOR RENT 
TREE BANDING - TREE VmRK FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT-

of all kinds. Experienced Men. able room. Reasonable. 314 
Dial 5113 nine to fiVe. Brown St. Dial 0460. -LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT~ WEARING APPAREL 

ing problems will be easier it 
you will caU Charles R. Regan. WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
Trees. shrubs. evergreens and for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
plants. Dial 2226. repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur. 

lington. 
PLUMBING ----

J PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am MlMEOGRAPWNG 
Condltionilli. Oial 5870. Iowa 

City ?lumbin,. 1 AND TID'" WORK A SPECIALTY 
WANTED - PLUlIrtBING AND IRISH Business CoDere 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E Dial 9353 
Washington. Phone 9681. - ---

WANTED - ROOMS -- - ---- - -
WANTED - QUIET lWOM; 

Read 'he J1' am .4. board; or kitchennette. Wrije 
124 E. Bloomington . 

~ 
}lank 

,tb' pH 

t alf1es 

I 
liate co 

rJeW 

largest 
J!ges. 

A ro! .n the 
"hen tl 
~ of 
IUtion. 

secre 
ftOPItitli 
~ 

~ 



1139 • 
~ 
IVIled b, 
, alae. 

~_Ceolll. 
I~'l eal. 

Iii abOlit 
fGr lt Qf 
~athe. 
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Hank Borowy, Fordham univer- member of the board 01 trustee. 

sI(y pitcher, has won 14 straight of Grinnell college, his alma 
lames in two years of intercolIe- mllter. 
, late competition. 

University of Vermont co-eds 
New 'lork City has the world's have fprmed a new cl\,b to pro

J8rgest system of municipnl col- mote improvement of their per-
Jeges. sonalitles. 

A royal court session was held ,n the Iowa State college campus 
",hen the Crown Prince and Prin
I!eBS or Denmark visited the Insti
IIltion. 

~-- . - -

Roanoke college has been the 
ed\lcational starting place of more 
than 20 college pre~idents. 

The numper of widows in col
lege towns is 10 per cent IIbove 
\he number in the average U. S. 
city. I secretary o( Commerce Har'ry L. 

$PIOns has been appointed ' II 

~tf"SSCRAPBOQK By R.J.Scott 

... 
~oLOCtI.'t'~~ 

of' ... u«AAl..l .... 
'rHlP'I<f." W .... 1'ER. 
~~IIf(S 

AtltFIRS-( 
'it.s ~H~IME 
WA.~ 1M ~EiI,11P 
If IIUY4 ~~~S -Jr-. ... -, 

1111680-
rl' ()P~1'ED 

01( f.l(Pi.OSIOHS 
0' Stwl"Ll.. 

.... Mouitf'!i "" 
C;UMPoWDEII. 

'tIIljal >~1' weE. 
81.01'1"1144 P~"f.R. A.N,~I~"" 1I.)\."'''L5-

C. 
)~~''-9 

III MUSEUMS, "A.!. usu .... l..l..y 
COl..l..E.c.1'e.p l'II.OM SE~EJtAI. O\FFEIU)I1' AIIIIo\A1S 
- COMPLE.1'E SI(~l..£1'OHS A.Rf. AAREL,,( f'QUHI? 

'-' It >. l-. ,....,_ ................. ..., 

---------------------------------------------
SALLY'S SALLIES 

IVll(lalC~·al:!:ea men less- they have mote to 
keep quiet about. . 

DailyerQss Word PU:Jm 

1'3 

n 

ACROSS 
29-Ve"-O 

(abbr.) 
t-8lte 
5-Llft 
Io-R~pel 
U-PUII along 
. by 8 rope 

13-1. tingle 
thIng 

a-Beard 
16-Jumbled 

type 
IT-Jt I, 

(contr. ) 
IS-Projecting 
. JIIt'(If' bII a 

. fAP 
2(I-Pron!>tln 
2J .... lnll&ne 
22-8hOllt 
H,," ')ri~y'v 
U-Glve up 
"' ... lIIal. I'td 

d'ff'r 
2S-Ow1lll 

3t-Island of 
the Malay 
archlpelafo 

33'-Snout 
34-Exlst 
36-A gap In a 

ridge 
57-Minute 

opening In 
skin 

38-Wopthleu 
leaving 

4(1-An eric 
poem at· 
trlbuted to 
Homtr 

42- A gl'('UP of 
th",e 

t:l-Legi,IAtlvt' 
8~8el'nbllel! 

DOWN 
I-Tributary fI-Chops 

of thf' 
t , Danubf' 7-Nf'uter 

I-Merrltul 'Pl'Onoun 
Ht~r<' bllil II-Sleep In a 

of tile ' I",uld 
, ~c~plIan. 1I-!'.pJn 
~.v"r Il-P",vlo"aly 
pEIf'vnlf'1I mentioned 

(abbr.) (law) 

15-Engllah 
poet 

is-La'lge 
clatem 

I9-COlor 
aI-Sorcery 
la-Young hare 
16-Conaume 
IS-Part of &Jl 

alrahlp 
j'T_Awoodeb 

shOe 
f8...-Btorage 

part ot a 
Ihlp 

30-To be 
obedient 

32-QIstx>altlon 
83--0rgan or 

ameli 
3:1-To <\0 

. wrong 
37-Greek IIIttf'r 
:lll-Sf'venlh 

notf' of the 
lCalf' 

4I-YJrd 
ia~br.\ 

kU)-\~: - 'W~Ef'.\ HE SAID 
~STICI< "EM up":! TOSS.ED 

ALL OF MY MONEY INTO 

ONE OF 'n\ESE CAN~ 

-=---? ? ~~ • • • • 

--W~LL, \1= YOU \.\tI,VE:I·h #2.0 IN 
'IOU?' POC1-4E.TS TO ?t>.:Y roR T\'\E: 
ROOM At-!\) BOA'Mt) YOU ONE. M't=., 
YOU HlWE: TI-IE: MU5CU£, IN '«)\J?' I 
SLE.E.VE:S TO SQut:>.?,E: T\'\E. DEBT! 
...-.- r STt:>.RT S?P.ING I-\OU5E:
CU:'ANlt-.1G NE.)l..T WE.E~ ~ND I'LL 
MATCI-\ "<au U? WITI-I ~OUR t)t:>."<S 
O~ WRESIUNG WIT'r-I WORIA~""'" 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

ILL Ttlo.~E. 
ITON, 

MR5.?Ul=i=LE! 
.......... -wl-lt:>.T5 

I-\OU5E:- (""\ 
CLEANING <7 
y'MEAN GO 

OVER TI-I' 
OUTSIDE WITI,.\ 

50t:>.? AND 
A \.\OSE. 

UY-E 
Wtlo.,Sl-IlNG 

A. Ct.>.?? 

JOVE..-;
II .. HS TURNED 

OUT l=INE. 
1=OR ME ~-
-----RUG
eEATING, 
-?A.INTING 

WINDOW 
SCP-EENS ;
-- t t-::'C:tlo.,?~ 
ALL II-It:..T ~ -
TP-ULY~TI-\IS 
WILL BE t:>. 
DE.LlGI-ITi=UL, 

RD-_".... ..... S?RING . 

\I 

.r 
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~S~e~l~e~c~t~6~. ~B~O=Y:8~~F~~~B~r~i~tis~1z~A~m~a~zo~ns~o~f~T~he~A~ir~~~I.=~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~:n~O~~~~~~~I~le~ge~I~'n the Twentieth When Mercury Goes -L' ... Wedensday, I p.m. - Plymouth Down His Woes Go Up For Meetl-Da . -utL, circle luncheon at the home of e Mrs. George Robson. 215 Lexlng- SHERIDAN. Wyo. (AP)-.When 

Will Represent Their 
Classes at Hawkeye 
Boys' State Meeting 

Six Iowa City boys, juniors o( 
four high schools, were selected 
by classmates to represent their 
classes at the Hawkeye Boys' 
State at Camp Dodge, near Des 
Moincs, June 3 to 10, Roscoe E. 
Taylor, chail'man of thc Ameri· 
can Legion arnmgemenls commU
lee, announced yesterday. 

The boys elected to attend the I 
camp are Ted Lewis, John Gra- I 
ham and Charles Gray. Iowa City 
high school; Donald Welt, Unl
vcrsity high school; John Fitzpat
rick, Sl. Patrick's, and William 
Schindhelm, st. Mary's. I 

The Roy L. Chapek post of thc 
Amel' ican Legjon wlll send foul' I 
of the boys to Camp Dodge and 
the Ladjes Auxiliary and Junior I 
Chllmber of Commerce will each 
send one, according to Cornman, 
del' B. M. Ricketts of the Roy L. 
Chopek post. 

A seventh candidate who will 
attend the camp wi tit thc Iowa 
City delegation, will be choscn I 
from a school in the Vicinity of 
Atalissa by members of the Forty 
and Eight club. I 

In the event of war, England will pilots. Shown above are a group , 
Church Holds have women as well as men for: of British woman pilots. 

H U RE ton avenue. the weather touches sub-zero 
depths, reading his Instruments is 

81. Pau,l's LIll.beraJI Cbureh only a chore (or the weatherman. 
Gilbert and Jeffenoa Hjs real job is answerIng th~ tcll!-

I ~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~! L. C. Wuerffel, past« phone. I..: ---- 9:30 - Sunday school with Bi- During a two-day cold spell last 
Methodist. Episcopal Church Guild-Auxiliary in the pari '" ble classes. winter, when the thermometer 

Dubuque and Jefferson house. Please caU Mrs. Sh M 10:30 - Divine services. Com- went to 28 below zero, there vere 
Edwin Edpr Volet (5852) tor reservations. aw memorati~n of the 100th birthday 2,100 telephone calls to the wea-

Robert lIoUman HamUl. Mlnlst.ers of the arnval of the Saxon fathers tber bureau from peoplc who 
-- who were active in the founding wanted to know how cold it was . 

9:3O-Chur<:J:! school. ~ rot Firs' EneUsh Lu'ber~n Church lor our particular Lutheran church That means just about cverybody 
Homer Cherrington. supellnten- Dubuque and M~rkd in America. All congregations of in ShcI'idan who had a telephonc 
dent: . . , Rev. K~lph M. Kruel'er, Pastor I thc Missouri Lutheran synod will called the weathcr bureau. 

10 .45 - MOl mng worship with 9'30-5 d' h I H G I commcmorate this dllY· The ser-., b D ' V ' l, "R l't . ' un IIY l5C 00 . enry . 
8pCI man" YThl. hOlg le~ I y IIUn Vollmer, supel'in!.endenL mon will be "Wby Should We 

rayer. c C orus C lOU' W I 10'45-M . g h' Th Thank God for the Blessed Priv-. "TI Lo d' P " b M . ornm WOfS Ip. e smg 'e I' S rayer y a- subject of the pastor's scrmon ilege of Being Affiliated with the 
lotte. MI·s. Earl E. Harper will '11 b "Ch " t' J .". I Missouri Lutheran Synod?" 
sing the orrertory solo, "God Is w15 .3O:-Th 11~lat~e .0Yj d 5:30 - Congregational pot-luck 
My Refuge" by Ward-Syephens. i the' Luth e ut d I teague. tan supper. 

. eran s u en assocla Ion 
Mrs . SmIth has selected for 01'- will m t t th h' h F ' I 
gau numbel's " Impromptu" by ee a . e c wc. lOm l First BapUst Churcb 
Flagler "Romance" by Svendsen there they WIll go to Ely for a BurUa .. ton and Clinton 
and "AlIcgro Mod e l' a to" by youth rally .for L~theran young Elmer E. Dierks, paa'or 
Volckmal" I people of thiS ~erl'ltory . , I IO-Chul'ch school. 

6-High school leaguc at the .W~nesday, 2:30 p.~.-Womens 10:45 - Service of worship. 
t L . d ' K d 11 Tb , miSSIOnary socIety WIll meet at Sermon "Using YOUI' Influence" cen er. ed el, en a omas, •. 

continuing the topic "Growing Up the h?me of Mrs. GeOI'ge Koser, Music by the choir. Organ se-
in Our Ideas About God." GoUvlew. avenue. Mrs. Gcorge lections by Mrs. T. C. Evans. 

W I F d t · Hertz WJlI be the leader. I 4'30 - Theta Epsilon meeting 
es ey oun a Ion Th . d" . ' 6-Fellowshi su er UIS uy, 7.30 p.m.-Meeting at thc student center. 

7- Ves ers P pp . of thc church council at ~he home 7 - Mrs. Robcrt Tiddck, Iorm-
P . of 01' . S. A. Neuman. 300 McLean cdy in Egypt with hel' husband. 

street. will speak to thc Rogel' Williams 
club about that country. 

Zion Lutherln Chu.rob 
Johnson and Bloomineton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school. Classes lor 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the pastor's direction. 
10:30 - Divine service. Ser

mon by the pastor on "Strangers 
and Pilgrims." 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Adult in
struct.ion class. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Ladies' 
AJd society meeting. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - L u the)' 
league meeting. 

Britain May Use Coke 
To Lift Pea.Soup Fogs 
LONDON (AP) - Experiments 

arc being made in London for li ft
ing fOg from airfields by heating 
the air close to lhe ground with 
red-hot coke. 

The experiments are being 
made by the London and Counties 
Coke association which states " it 
is certain that the application of 
heat can be u~ed to lift rog to a 
limit ceiling, but whether it can 
be applied rapidly enough, or in a 
sufficiently practicable way on a 
IBl'ge scalc, is [\ rpattcl' which has 
not yet becn finally determined." I 
Alaska 8liJI Let" M.,n 

Earll Livillg On Credit 
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)- GrUb- 1 

staking still goes in Alaska. . 
Called by opponents a blow at i 

the time-honored custom of early 
days, the territorial senate voted 
down a bill to outlaw suits for col- I' 
lectlon on implied contracts, or 
open accounts, after three years. I 
Now it's six years. 

Nowhere else in the world, Scn. 
Joe Hotman IIrgued, can a total 
stranger walk into a store and get 
goods on credit so he can go out 
and make a living. Six others of 
the eight senators agreed with him. 

To be <l good picnic 

if the steaks and 

trimmings com e 

from 

Pohler's 
Groceries l\-lCll-ts 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 
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pact with Britain, which limited 
the German navy to 35 per cent of 
the tonnage of Britain's fleet, and 
of the German-Polish non-IUres
sion pact were delivered to the 
London and Warsaw governments. 

Of the naval pact, Hitler said 
In his address: 

"Since England today, both by 
the press and officially, upholds 
the view that Germany should be 
opposed under aU circWlllltanccs 
and confirms thJa by the policy 01 
encirclement known to UI, the 
basis lor the naval treaty haa been 
removed." 

He blamed Poland!s callin, up 
of troops "althougb Germlll17 on 
her part has not called up • ainile 
man and has not thou,ht of pro
ceedinc in any way apinat Po
land" lar endini tM German-Po
.JiIb ....." 

LET'S 
EAT 
AT 

Racine's 
again today-I CD

joy meeting the 

boys. 

- banking with a system at 

Iowa State Bank and Trrut Co. 

-helps you to take your place 

MCee88fuUy in the rush of things 

"\ 
I 

I TOPCOATS i "'wl~p"" .. "K"'. 

I $1690 $2190 . $2690 I HENRY 
I I' LOUIS I Sale TI&roullhout tile Store! _ 

I BR~MEn'S . 1 C I' The Ilexall & Kodak 
A tAU Dealers and Clubs I 

Iowa City Bottling Wh. Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys ., .................... ,. ......... . 
DRUGGiST 




